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33 - 71 Alden , r,:rs . Geraldine 
34- 71 Al' en, Ethan , St o .. ~ ton 
35-71 Adams , James J . dana"e t o ~a~gh~ers ca-
3,;_71 .Isa ck , Att·, . , Mrs . Goe~s 1 '1Juries 
I 
37- 71 AbinF.ton housing for e1de rly 
3 " - 71 AR Radio 
39- 71 Allen , Ka~heri.ne L. at P mouth Harbor 
r 2"- 7l Aruda, Deidre , St. Valentines heart 
29- 71 American Mutual Ins, Ed Mulready, home 
130- 71 Art Center Series 
131-71 Asack, Susan pas sports 
~ 2og- 71 Halderonn Collection at ,\rt C'.!nter 
217- 71 ,,bington Police of'"icers ·.11th trailer truck 
22" - 71 ,<Von Youth hockey team 
234-71 Aso1 mArguerite pass port 
235- 71 Ace dent dw Field Park 




334 -7 1 
344- 71 
Rev. Ar nold Anderson Of Avon 
Abington Pupils visit ~ol!l:ce station 
Annunci4tion Greek Chur ch iRdependense da-­
~pri' Foo1'" Y y fli~'t £ 0 ature f or Gl obe 















J / l:2/ ?t 
:3/17/ 71 
3/ 5/ 71 









Andre :s , Richard Ousamequi n chapter, Del••oley 
Androscoggin river , Brunswick 





4/27/71 Abingt on High Senior class off'icers 
516- 71 Abington High Svhool 25th Reunion 
517-71 Ae tna Life and Cas , Paul R. l!.u rphy 
518/71 Allen , 1/iary Passports 





585-71 Appl e Blossom Beauty 
1 586-71 Apple Blossom Beauty 587- 71 Automatic Radio Co. New Building 
588- 71 Angelo's Store , Braintree Orarid Opelling 
® 









' Angelos New Stor e , Holbrook 
Allen Fred, machine ·,1ith chart f or him 
Avon Prom 
Asiaf Skat.iog Rink 
Agudas Achin Synagogue 
Avon Prom Queen 



















739-71 American •·-utual Insurance Car C,f Jean Thom!)son 
757-71 Avon Selectman Jehn F, Cawley 
6/22/71 
6/24/71 
813-'1' 1binti;ton Fi r efighters .,et Down Overturned Cil Tank 7/13/71 





~m. Le:,:i.on team 
ringelo1 s supermarket <'!)eninr: In Hanover 
Aetna Casual ty Tires o truck 
Angelo's Openning a t Hanover 
C'76-71 Almy• s Open it Hanover Mall 
986-71 Avon reservoir 
91'7-71 Belben Constr. Corp . 
9~ -71 ,,gnes 1-,cDonald 17 Tho.·nton lve 
1010-71 Ameren Pipe Lining Division 
1026-71 Aetna ~ i fe and Casua lty 
1041-71 ~etna Life and Casualty 
1125-71 Aetna Life and Casualty Co, , Rte. l Dedham 
1126-71 Algonquin gas tranS!llission line 
1127 - 71 Aqua Leisure 
1287-71 Allstate Insurance Co. 
1310-71 Aqua Leisure Open house 
1311-71 Aqua Leisure interior 
1312-71 Alongi John 
t •'tO. 2-'21. Allstate 1nsurance, Ted Sheehan, 
1 4~-71 ·Avon, t ruck jack-knifed on Route 24. 
1455-71 Aetna, Door at Ted Williams Camp 
1483-71 Ashfield School annual holiday Bazaar 
1484-71 Aleman A. Cesar Brokkton executive director. 
1485- 71 Allegro N. Walter here's a really BIG 'ffiEE 
1--516-71 Avon Rte 24 OVer turned Truck 




















































































North 1iarren And Ric.hmond Streets 
Spring Street , West Bridgewater 
Elliot And North Montello Streets 
Fatal , Rt e 3 in Norwell 
Parking lot of Olympia building 
Hillberg Ave. 
Franklin St . , .'lhi tman 
Center St. and Plymiu th St . , Brockton 
North Fear] and Oak St ., Brockton 
Forest .\ve , a d ,,sh St . , Brockton 
·,:est 1''.ain St . , Avon 
Belmont «t . , Brock ton near VA l'ospi t al 
?lai n St. , Brockton 
"hitman, C'lr hit pole 
S~ring and Ash St., Broe ton Seaver-Lima-Pinea 
C<?ntt>r and •·ont,ello St . 'rilden- ,feeks-Belliveau 
Mars Baro:ai'1l3nd Lot, Guest-RohtinJ 
.:u inc·• and "Qµrt ,,t . BrQckt9n ' '1l.ior- hldr.idl!:e Belmont and ,,anle:r st. , l:lr,..c,tt, n l'l'<!ncis .:;u,-rards 
East Ashland and N,Montello St, 
N,Hontell• and Howard Sts, 
Bouve and Menlo St, 
Pleasant st, near 458 
Pearl St, near cemetery 
Forest Ave and Ash 
Spring and Ash Sts, 
Rte 104 Bridgewater 
Spring St . and Belmont Ave Brockton 
North Mai n St . near Vi ne 
Ash Street and i,'orest 1,~e . 
Park Road and Hawl ey St., Brockton :-'.ullins- Perkow 
976 A sh St • , Bertoc ci trapped- between cars 
Green and isewhur" St ., Brockton 
:larren ,we. at Centra' -,cuare "enson- .. e r tz 
Spri~- and ASP Streets 
Bro~d Jtr~"t , ~id,ew1.1.ter 
Manley Street W Bridgewater 
Centre streeet and Cemmeroial street broekton 
Washington Street, East Bridgewatr.er 
Spring Street And North ·Warren Avenue Brockton 
Route 2$ , U. Bridge1·1a ter, Jackson &. George 
Court and N. ~uincy STS . 
All en Street auto and pedes~rian 
Pine St . and Taylor Ave 
Ash St • . , nc! Sycamore Av e--
Nilsson J.nd . .arx:en ~,ve . auy Som.11ers stl'Uck 
near 500 North ~uincy St ., Carey' s Trans and Skaff 
D. 11 . Fiel_d ? ark, Brockton 
Cresent Street Near henry ' s Hambur ger s .a . baunan 
Randolph Rte 24 
Rte 25 ,- .'la re ham 16 cars 
Ash St • ..and -Forest ,\.ve 
Jan . 6 , 1971 
Jan . 8 1971 
Jan. 16,1971 
Jan . U,1971 
Jan . 11 , 1971 
J an. 15,1971 
Jan , 24 , 197: 
FPb 2 1971 
Jan . 20 , 197~ 
Jan. 20 , 197: 
Jan 27 , 1971 
Jan 22 , 1971 
Jan 17, 1971 
Jao 16, 197-L 
Jan 15, 1971 
Feb ~J 1971 
Jan ~ ,...J.971 
w~ ~-i • .1~911 
Feb. 14, 1971 
Feb. 16, 1971 
,!tl)S. 1/6/71 
Feb, 10, 1970 
Feb, 21 , 1973 
Feb', 22, 1971 
Feb". 2S, 1971 
Feb , 25, 197J 
Feb. 27 , 197 
Feb 2.2 , 1971 






































N- 53 Belmont Street At Entra nce To VA 
N- 54 Tr uck Cavein Stonehi ll Street 
lb(j:jxx:R(ll]l Im~ 24>'~<1'.l<lt 
N- 55 ~lalnut And #ymen Streets ,Brockton 
N- .56 MCI Road , State Farm 
N- 57 Crescent Str eet at Crestfield nr1ve , Brockton 
N- 5~ Route 14 Near Smith Farm 
N- 50 Centre and l'.ontello Stree t s Br ockton 
M.W.!3 • 
N-60 Perki1s Ave . and Rivrrview St . 
N- 61 School and l'e-1rl Sts . Stou3l1ton 
N-62 Perkins Ave .\ind Main St , Fen11ell and Prouty • 
N-63 North tarren Ave And ~respect Streets 
N- 64 Crescent Street 
N- 65 Rt e 28 In Front Of Kays Diner Bridgewater'" 
N-66 Lexington Stre.~t And Green St.reet 
N- 67 Spring Street ft Near Sim.'lld>ns Ave 
N- 68 Belmont and For est Ave. 
5/16/71 















N- 69 .Hingham. S~. Kockland eqtrance t o Rte 3 Damon- Picki nso11.­
N- 70 East Britl"eJtater near 1' oxboro "omp'lny 



















•\s"i St. 'l!ld -:iycam9re \\ve . Brcrkton t..f2.o/71 
Lawre ce St . ne:Jr Broi·kto'l l ee a1<! ,.;oal. ~ichols-.:ellstone 6/19/71. 
Forest Avf< And .Jarren ,\ve 7 /12/71 
Crescent Street llear Otis 7 /117 /7 
Belair And Prospec t Streets 7 / A/7.1 
North ~uincy And East Ashland Streets 7/~/ 71 
Route lS and 123 .'.!bin~ton 7/ f5/71 
Rte . 24 , Brocktoo Rodr i gues 7/17/ll 
Forest .ve nc~r Florence St . 7/i~// 71 
Court Street llear m1ldred 7 /17 71 
Court and Montello St . 7 i19/71 
Court and Monb!l.lo St, ~ 7/20/71 
North 11ain and Prospect Streets. 7/17/71 
Wyman And Turner Streets 7/24/7 1 
N-87 
Expressway near South Boston Exit, H. P. Welch & Volks . 7/19/71 





Auto in House on North \/arren Ave 7 /J0/71 
Bte 1J8, Canton 7/20/71 
Belmont St . in f ront o" 11 . I . 
J,:yrtlc and Cr.a.!ton Sts . 
larren Ave and rarket St . ,Polico Car tip- over 












N-9J Rte , 18 1,akeville Pata1 
1'1-9~ French And ll1llberg Ave 
ll- 96 .. e r 60'l Ptnas'lnt !it . , B"rool-' ton Colnnt1- !:e11man 
~*111/71 
''< ).3/ 71 N- 97Rte. 27 cut- oft 
K-98 Spring and North Warren Avenue 
N- 99 West Shopping Center Truck TIPs Causes Blackout 
""~q;11 q (j/, 1 
N- 100 expressway in Baetl-lilton 
N-101 East Ashland and North Carey st. Brockton 
N-102 Fuller street 
N-103 Route 139, Hanover, near bowling ally child 








N-105 N.Main St. nt Commonwealth Ave , Bri dgewater 
N-106 Pearl and Belmont Sts. 
N-107 Rte 27 Cut- off at Wes tgate entrance 
N-100 Rte . 58 , Abington near Whitman 
N-109 West Chestnut And Manley Streets 
N-110 Rte 24 , Wes t .Bridgewater head- on cr~sh 
N- 111 llorth Main S • n.ear l•'.cCormi ck Real 6state 
- 11 ll-112 Belmont ave ·nue and Belmont street 
tl-113 Route 106 Easton. 
N-114 Route 123 and 106, Five Corners, Easton 
N- 115 Routle 24 Near Rout e 123 
NU6 ·trip "ve 'loo ~ orset ~ e 
N- 117 !forth Main s t : and Al bion st, Bro. 
ll -118 Han·i son Blvd . , .w on :':-itz-?:occiJ f'lhe / 
J/-119 West an Belmont streets 
11-l?.0 Oak street near Sugo.r Cone 
N-121 Spring St. and No.Warren Ave 
11- 122 20 Longwood Ave Brockton 
Q4 N- 123 SPring and North Warren Ave . Brockton 
N- 124 Perkins aveand !llpj Monte llo Street 









































































Or ~ys t adt Cadi 1 lac and environs 3 12/71 
vlestwocd , Hartford St . near Kingswood Rd . ( Tavlor) 3/1/71 
Braintr ee , ?ond Street a rea for · :,rnl Taylor J/4/71 
Dedban, near l i.ttle ,i"1'1am 1 Qnd , (JlES:ffe '::GS) 3/4/71 
Dedham , near I.ittle Ii "'waro P- -\d Paul Ta;tlor 3 / 1 '71 
Foxboro , ?atriots new sta<liwn constr uction J / 4171 
Cardinal Cushing Hospital. Area For Br ·ookt.on Oatbolio Chal:'ities3/22 
Hiissasoi t College and Environs uni< . 
Vazza Properties Bridgewater Area off Rte . 18 Near Center J/25/7 
Cardinal Spellman School and caronal Cushing Hospital 3/- /71 
1//ain,·1right Home 3/25/71. 
r-'.yron Fuller , Central Glass J/25/71 
!(yron Fuller , West.('ield school area J/25/71 
M; Full er, Cirelli foods 3/ 25/71 
M. Fuller , Mamoth Jit.art Exec . Offi ces J /25/71 
Brockton lli6h School ,nd Enviorns 4 /12/71 Oliver .-Imes High School And '.::'lviorns 4/12/7.l 
SpacP building Corp. Rte . 44 East Taunton 4/1?./Jl 
B-T Gas ComP.,a ny 1,J_,6/71 
B-T Cas Company, Belmo t St . Brockton 4/~2/71 
SUNOCO Kin11:' s Hi,zh•··a ,, and :lorcester St., New Bedford 515771 
SUNOCO Rte . 114 , near t r uck t orminal 5/5f71 
SU :oco Middleboro traffi c ci:rc'le 5/51-71 
::iUNOCO Ashley Blvd . and Nash Rd . , New 13ec\,ford 5/5/71 
Hoer ner- ··•~J dorf Bldp: . F.ast rr.ansfield 4/16/71 
Forest Street School And EnviQrns Whitman 5/14/71 
Tofias Area Off Route 24 5/14{.71 
Brockton High School And Enviorns 5/14771 
Is.land Grove Pond Abingt on • • _5/21/71 
Prudential buildi(lg_ i n Clruds 5/20/71 
Foxboro Stadi um Foxboro · 5/21/Jl 
Rear Of BHS F'or Atty: Richard "ainwright 5/ 20/71 
New 1/lhi tmao l•.iddl.e School 5/14/.71 
Bur ger King Ser ies Hanove r Site At Zayre .5/21/71 
Fields Park And Enviorns 5/24/ 71 
Rte. 95 5/24/71 
Massasoit College and environs 5/24/71 
Fair grounds 
New Campell.o High .Ilise 
New Stou ·'i ton :/acer Tower 
New BPM warehouse 
l;idi' leboro To·..rer Takes Shape 
Li berey Mut ual Warehouse Takes Shape 
"If! /I fl/ '1'1 /I I I" 
f/1/I/ / 
,-,.,.,.,·t' 1 
. . . i ·, '-r 
00.8.- 7L Sun oil oo . Fall River ? roperty 
909- 71 l!ome of Robert Green Sam-uel. ave ErockLon 
7L7J. 
7/J.5/71. 
1055- 71 R.an-io1ph , s new high school 8 roundthe Core 
JQ_5!",- 7J r rockton ' s "lew oo,-m .. Elemen>a~y school 
105.7- 71 Foxboro Stadium 






_1g§/:J,l Codd:trd r!ospit.al 9/'0/71 
roe" .o: e a /10/71 
1281-71 Campello industrial, area. Tofias Campello ll/ll/71 
1282-71 Tofias Campello ll/ll/71 
1283-71 On A clear Day Enterprise aerial ll/ll/71 
1284-71 Brockton I e new high school ll/ll/71 
128&-71 Myron Fuller office building ll/1171 
1286-71 Avon reservoir .11/ t 
1313-71 ~.ars area at Regal Shoe Factory Whitman IT, ¼J-771 
1314-71 Regal Factory aroa for MARS 11/20/71 
1315- 71 Burger King arae at Wareham 11/20/71 
1316-71 Burger King Res taurants U/20/ 71 
1317-71 Fi tmaurice Motora, New England Telephone . ll/20/ 71 
1318-71 Kobey Pontiac and Willis furniture ll/20/ 71 
1319-71 Paul Clark motors ll/2'0/ 71 
1320- 71 Ravonbrook Farm 11/20/71 
1321- 71 Brockton Housing on the Grow• ll/20/71 
1322-71 Campanell i , through Tighe ll/20/71 
1343-71 Sun oil Intersection I-295 & Route 7 Smithfeild ll/23/71 
1344- 71 Intersection L-295 & US 44 Smithfield Sun oil ll/23/71 
1345-71 rnteroection I-295 & US 6 Johnaton, R, I. Sun oil ll/23/7~ 
1346-7k Int ersection I-95 And R. I . 138 Richmond Sun OU ll/23/71 
1354-71 Joe' s House A6rial 
l355r71 Airport Aproach 
139jb-71 Br• okt•n'e Parking l •ts dQwn . 
1)97-71 Br1st• l-Plym•uth Regt• nal Vocational School Taunton 
1J98- 7l Arnold Tofiae Oak Rill Way area 
1)99-71 for TACO Bell , 1 or.ranee California 
1400-71 New br1ta1n Conn. 
1401-71 New London and Groton conn. HARS Barga1nland 
1537-71 Bri dgewater MCI renovations underway 














r 5"9- 71 Brockton ,\rt Cente r 6pen May 20 , 1971 910- 71 ~ecro~tion ~xhibition ~t t he art center 
911- 71 114?"ry H. Schnabel 1'e~, Art Director 
1076- 71 Br ockton Art center Boris H1rsk1 






























































Bridgewater-Raynham Field Hockey Co-Champs (COLOR) Dec . 1970 
Br a intre e Gulls i n r ive r Jan . 7 , 1971 
Brockton Taunton Gas Matar ese Talking J an . 5 ,1971 
ildll&ltt ~ xx!ID' ~n 
Br ocktoh Public 1,:arket , f or Tofias 
Bill , Hary Ann a nd Teresa M. Sabina 
Br ockton-'faunton Gas .;o , new bldg . 
Bridgewa t er J tate new bl ggs . 
BSC new l i brary 
Bou-Mitri va riance photo 
B- R girls i n col d weathe r 
BHS youngst e rs in cold ai r 
Bar one •·-ilitary Cadets band at V<lsa Hal l 
Bradst r eet, Da,rid brea t hing co l d ai r 
Brant kock j etty i ce- covered rocks 
Br ockton e l der ly hi ghrise built 
Bavnes Electric fo r True- span buil di ng s 
Barke r , J.lrs . Rich 3rd , ,,von pass por t,. 
Broc\.:t.on m'l · or me,.t s with shoe i ndustr_y r eos . 
ll- 'I' Ga s Co . , Ranieri Sµpply 
B::tuma.n Photography rad i o license 
Berry , Dr . ll. 1-:eredi th ca r in nopar king a rea 
Bauman, Stanley at office 
Bearse , Ker ry class 
13pi4gawa~ap Ba,i.ku Waakay Ckaapa 
Brockton High Basketball team 
Br ockton Savings Bank drawing photo Hr '. Adams 
Berwick Industries Inc . 
Brown, William eagle scout 
Brockton Lodge of elks scoutmaster retiring 
Bourne transporta t ion Plant offf Pearl St . 
Bridgewat er Pol ic e•.·:omen 
Bearse, Kerry and Jack Cronin , 
Brock ton drve:P.ists pr otest welf are non- na"m.ent 
Bauman furni t u r e nnd wall i deas 
Br idge•,, , t ,.r Stat,r College debr· s in po,:,l 
Bride;ewat er Studen•, union t>uildine; 
Bradl ees Miss America Ilise Brock t on 
Brocltton School Board Meeti ng 
Miss brockton 1971 Pht l1s george 
Bridgewater Inst i tute Archbis . Mederios 
Brock t on Hi s t ori cal Soc1aty Auction 
Brookfield Re_al Esta te Members 
Bridgewater-1.l.aynham Hockey Champs 
Brock ton Visi ting Nurse s Asso . Nurses Gi • en Check 
Bay,ies Electric 
Brookf i e l d Elementr y sc hool Cocoons a nd Bu~t erfl vs 
Bridr:ewat er student c:overnment 
Bryant Bui lding Stair Defeats For Joseph Cohen 












l / 2it/71 
l /lfJ/71 































1126- 71 Brantree dog owner 8/3/71 r 
1127- 71 Boston Col lege Schoolof Nursi ng 8/13/71 
1128- 71 Bagtaz Mark, 11,of Stoughton 9/71 
1129-71 Br ockton Art Center 9/71 
1130-71 Bridgewater State College 8/17/71 
1157-71 Brockton Edison Co Lines ~futuql Support 10/ 71 
1271-71 Brockton Tauton gas Company Annual roport 10 
1324-71 Boston Baby interior of new swre .Natick Mall. 11/20/71 
13i5- 71 Brockton Savings Bank interior ll/2D/71 
1326-7..1 Boston Babr for Al Podell, Mammoth Mart 11/20/71 
1327- 71- Brooks David family 11/20/71 
1328-71Baldwin Piano and Or gan studios MYRON FLOEN Concert 11/20/71 
1347-71 Brocktons Main Street Night Workers ll/24/71 
1348- 71 Burke, Srophe.n Sacred H:eart High School Social Studies ll/24/71 
i 349- 7f40J~~~f~ibl~r~f1mouth8Pocat1onal School nff1~1J1l1 
1404-71 Brockton symphony Orchestra 12/ &/71 
1441- 71 Brennan, K. Richard 12/10/71 
1442-71 Brockton , 100 foot power line 12/10/71 
1456-71 Bazin Linda car hit house 
1457-111 Brockton Chopper Shop 
1458-71 Brockton Public Market Warehouse 
l 
1~;11- 1488-71 Stain Glass at school, Do~mey Elem. school 
1519-71 Bridgewater Archbishop Visit . 
1520-71 Bauman Atty. Pix Of Leg injures Roberta Shaffer 























BHS Crowds , BHS Peace Demonstra tion , BHS City 
Demontr ators 
Burke , James A, (cong) First Speaker for All 
Day Businesss Confer~nce 
Becker, Col and South Amer i can Group 
Hall 
4 / 5 , 6 , 7 / 71 
4/2/71 
4/3/7'! 
31,!l- 71 Burke , James H. Cong . viorld ,ta r 11 Buddies 4/2/71 
4-24-71 J3r ockton !lisr,orical Soctet .. , 1st Cou!'lty Ila'lk 4/30/71 
425-71 Brook.field realty pre3t>nta .ion 5/1/ 71 
426- 71 Burl i'l~ton :,t:.tll 4/26/71 
427-71 Bridr;rs•n.ter- RJ.1--nhan Class officers l►/27./71 
42,;l,/71 Broclr t o'l Dod~c Car Carri.er 4/- /71 
429- 71 Bridtre\Hter St11te c<.' l 1 e'-"e , stt•dent uni.-on builrli '1f'. 4722/71 





506- 71 e1ue Hil s Reg. High senior off:i.cers ·5.1  / i'l 
5n7_71 Ba··man and Pe '" ,. Sr eeh•n a t 8-'lr Mi t vvah 4L7J 
524- 71 Brockton S~vings Bank, Pr esentation - 5Ll7 
525- 71 Borr aso home - 5/21 
526 - 71 Beatri ce Beauty Salon , water damage 5/21 
527- 71 Bauman, Dar k room par ty for M. Colombo 5/21 
593-71 Brockton, Miss Schol arship ..Pageant 5/22 
594- 71 Berning, Wayne, Inter. Food Research and Ed , Center 5/2!! 
ffi - 71 Bostrom, Stepha oie--Afetr the rains--- come t he 
595 dandeli ons 5/14 
596- 71 Balbonii , George , p~ssport si7,e photos 517/71 
597- 71 Borasso , 1iilli am, cooy of for son 5/20 
5.59~ 71 Bll tes Sh.oe Co. 6/l. 642-- 71 Bridgewater Raynh 'lm Reg. ff , "S . programa"\,le ca l cula"tor 6/6/71 







f.41+ - 71 Brid"ew>ter Ra nham, additions i nd a l terations ~ <> 
61-5-71 Br ockton Taunton Gas night view 5/'Jl/71 
646- 71 Br ookf'ield Iii!/ E.Je!llentary S<,hool Ecolop,:y d-:ty f, /J/71. 
647- 71 Baldwi n Or .-:ind , BHS er aduat;lon ~ ; 6 ; 71 
674- 71 Bridgewater Raynham Baseball. team 5DJ /71 
675- 71 Bridge:~ater Ray:iham Girl 11s softball t eam 5/27 /71 
6/!2- 71 Bart 1.ett , Ri<:hard F . copi es 6/22/71 
h!!J-71 Brock t on Catholi c, Charit ies unk. 
6.81, - 71 Choral Society Eavesdr oppers 6 /14/71 
o l\5-71 Courthouse Cupola Comes Down f-,/14/71 
686- 71 Bauma n 'Family At 1lestminster n/6/71 
687- 71 Brockt on Chapter Rer' Cr oss 6/ 21/71 
681\-71 Br ockt on Hi storical Society, proclamation 6/11/71 
6$9/71 brockton Hi gh Ri se , ,ibove- The Tree 1,ine f./11/ $1 
6 92- 71 Br i dgewater Gi rls State Cheers f'or girls 6 /15/71 
693- 71 Brockton Art Center Opening i n May 
758- 71 Bates Shoe Set Ups 
779- 71. Brockt on ~nterprise Pro- nm tour nament 
785- 71 Building Systems Hous ing Corp. 
7!!6 - 71 Baldwin Piano and Or ~an St udio dis;>lay a t Fair 
6/ 22/71 










814- ·1 >rockton Fair 19"1 
~ 33-71 Bauman .oom tl1ns 
il37-7l Brockt.on coi,nunity school l.i n1:eri e clao 
83$-71 " /, , outdoor cooker·· cl 1:i:; 
$39-"l " " , .first aid cl ,ss 
7/ / 71 
7/17 /71 
7/ /71 
7/18/?J -r.0-71 " " , b--1roque mu3ic class 
$1,1- 71 Beck<'r , Lt . - col ' n apartment 
847- 71 Brunelle's Fancy Play area 
85J- 71 Bridgewater Smiaming Team 
854-71 Baptist General Conferance or New England 
855- 71 A Gift To Bridgewater State 
867-71 Yddt~rBridgewater State foot bridge 
868-71 Brockton Day Camp Series 
869- 71 BSC Row of maple,trees 
870- 71 Brockton Al lstatrs little league 
893-71 Bridgewater Kidnapping, Glazier 
DlJ- 71 
011, - "l 




ru -'!l •'•u•r.e or Globe 
,.•·ockton Cruiser "n-.r enc·, kits 
llri gde·,iat<>r J:'og 
',ru na Jud;so Bo~t tlolo at Ca taumet 
Bon1tt Dakcr y 
n • eX]"1o •o· i norch,.3,,.~ ~ar !or 
"~ck"O'! Art t,. t 
955-71 ~ro ;n.1 Judi;o :ind "r1ends 'It t:at aumct 
"' - 71 °1,, , ··arr:r 1-'rs . '3nd • 'r . 
(' _ ,,.., rt'~~t.nn .... 0 lit.al 1!. Cararlv~t ri ;le!"S 
9 ~- ~1 Baker ~ros . 
q -"l Drov.na Jud .c . 
" •o_ 71 ~ik" '"?"i" 'lob,.-t 1 • !>have of Prock~.on 
',..,.,,_ ... ~ ~ ... cci~rn T•:i'\i ... '"• .... .g r-·· e C'ha f"lio;1s 
1017-71. BHS New Oven Ovens Ordered By Kent Jones 
1027-71 Bates Shoe Compan" 
1038-71 Bartorelli accirl 1042-71 Bat os 5fioe co. spi&1olshoe 
,,, .. ,. _ ... . R,- • ~- · :i ,.r ' .... e cc, .. -,n-~ P.W Ji r1?•• • 










~/o . 71 
/71 
8/13/·~1 /7 ,., 
~/21/1< "J.; 
~/151-· 
'> /23 /7J 
~/22/?l 
/20 '"1 
",., 5 1'71 
"/27 /71 




0 31 71 
1077- 71Benjamin nti aui os 
10 8- 71 Br eakfas t Program nt Bridr,o water 
1079- 71 Brockton High School ~tudent ;:anzo 
1080- 71 Dr id~ewator ~t a te Br i dhe 
9;1q; 71 Q/ 27/71 
~11dernoss unk 
1170-71. Broth~r Hood Oil Calpany 
1234-71 Bridgewater Class of 1941 reunion 
1236-71 Bauman Anna 91 
1237- 71 Bawiden ahd others in i ilkweeds 
1288-71 Boston Baby 
1289- 71 Boston skyline .from Canton 












Brockton Hospi i;al 
?4 -71 New J\sst . Admi nistrator 
25-71 for John Roill·1, entrances at night 
229- 71 Candy 3tripers 
23(' - 71 Brockt-on IIQsp . ro
1
,. John .t}ley 
241- 71 Brockton Hospita Womans uuild 
367- 7l 'lrockto'l Gui 1,i Gaeitied ro~-4 
509_71 'lr . A-en'l , library ::ind o•.her phntos --john 
ltQ4,-11... Brockton. Hospital kvolu.'\.teers tor John Riley 
-~ 04J - 7l ~ew claso , troc ·ton Hosoital 
Jan. 12 , 1971 
Jan . 5, 1971 












llew i3rockton High School 
JJB- 71 Brockton High Sohool April Pools PiX 





1 349-71 OJ.O OLD BHS Exterior shots of dides and bakk J/Zl/71 
€' 
i ,_ 















aHS school board ~eeti~v resiv~atinn or ~old!113n 
Cl11ss of 192f- newsohoto 
~, - of 10:>6 fu' l r-roup 
S .. u ·qnts bur rioi 1 urion !". p=lrk 
Cheer, cader tr:: - out s 
BHS students in Hospital Visit 
nonna !1zo, rledication olacue//louise Reilly 
..,au l i<PverP bo··1l 
9x 601-71 Brock~on Hivr 5chool , Class G.f. 1921 
690-71 BHS It i:i s 50 "ea rs au.o 
7/l) -71 BHS Junior Ushers 
1081- 71 BHS Football ~enm L(&L ___ 197l• 12 
1104-71 brockton High school art practical classes 
1131-71 BHS busee 
4/13/71 
I. 'l - 171 
,, 
117 /71 









1132-71 Brockton ICeMedy School Pr incipal Joe 
1133-71 Brockt onOowneyEl.e . School 
Jt&1 lliher 8/2/71 9/71 
U 56-7l Trins back BHS Buses 
1238-71 Reflecting Pond 
1239-71 Japanese Visitors 
1290-71 Develop new security policies 






1350-71 BHS Students Go To School J~ Anton@Dg.811 
1351-71 BHS Painting Features ~ ~, • .,-., 
1352-71 BHS Buses Delayed By Snow 





1459-71 Ofd Building for BID 
1460-71 Old Buildings slides 
14S7- 7l Christmas AR'r at BHS 


















4-71 Car Wash , Plexiglas Jan . 7,1971 
5-71 Cole, Out Of The Fog J an . 1971 
6-71 Cal lahan, Michaelh A Matt er Of Adjus t ment J a n . l,_1971 
2$Q71 Coffee Anyone wit Patricia Clea ry J a n . L9rl 
54- 71 C1rdinal v11shing School , visit of Ar,:h . Mederios 1112/71 
55- 71 Cadieux chi ·dr en w· th r>ab" 2/2/71 
56 - 71 Catholic Mothers Club , e;ro,•p 1/14/71 
57-71 Clad:<jon , Kent, 1st "ou.,t ·, Ba'lk 1/22/71 
58-71 Caoe Cod Canal 1/19/71 
59-71 C;iroii.na1 Cushi,i,r, Hoso. p . r . series 1/13/71 
I 61'1 -7) Cape Cod Canal , 1',1Jrph•· an ,·,orris watch ice lil1J71 
r 61- 71 Cruise, l•1a,ry and ha rga:ret 1/17/11 
t 
62- 71 Cardinal vushtnp ~chool groundbr eaki .g for gym l/1!1/71 
116 - 71 Chevron Oil .:o . station a t <'les t Hanover 2/4/ 71 
117-71 Cardinal "ushing School nuns individuals 1/16/71 
140- 71 Cruise , Mar gret and Mary 1/9/71 
141-71 Choqu.et , Mi l t on and Ken Manzer at Petkunas \'led . 2/14/7J.. 
@' 142-71 Clark, t-lrs . Winnifr ed passport 2/22/71 
l 11.3-71 Columbo Petkunas weddi ng 5 Lou Colombos 2/14/71 
I 144- 71 Colombo , Sandra 2/14/71 21$- 71, Cronin, Jack and Ker ,ry Bea,rse 3/ 5/7'1. 220- 71 Convenant "onGregational Church confirmation cl . J/7/71 221-71 Clancy , John H •• r oad c onditi onas on Delaware St . 3/7/71 
1 222071 Cookson , Mrs . ~i ola Brockton passport 3/6/71 
w 24J- ?1 For Candeub Brockto Redevelopment Sites J/1-6/?1 
ti) 2?2-?1 Cowan, Fr ederick Galloping (Dnto Spri ng J/71 i5 295- 71 Center Elementr y school Abington, gz:ass 3/25/7:J.. 
Q. 296-71 (?ienter School Abington , Easter Bunnies J/25/71 
ci:s 350- 71 qaeholic Cahrities of ~r ockton, ~oet e r Copy 4/ 6/71 
3 51-71 "atholic Char i t es f or iiomen on Committee 4/7 /'71 
:E: I 352T? l Copla nd , Charles J . accident ot ,fe s t Shopping Center 4/6/71 ~ 353 -71 Cur l &y, Annne ~arie, Haopiness i s an R•ster Bunny 419/71 
C ulll;;_Z,} Cardinal Cus hi ng School Ser ies 3/30/71 
;.: 3Uff!f11 Central Labor Counci l at note~ Br ·ant head t able 4/ l o/71 
373- 71 Cen ral l abor vouncil eroup for Enterprise 4/15/71 
" 111' 
376-71 Crum, Deborah a nd Sherr i kite flying 4/ 10/71 
377- 71 Cardinal Cushing Scho~1 "rchbishop hedeiros visit 4/10/71 
378- 71 Cardinal Cushing Schoel 1-.ederi.eros with "ohen ""d '' lor'.Jer>R~; 4{10/7 
'.)J5- ?l Cass ioupoul i s, Ta s sos Greek Cost ume /,8 . 7: 
4i2- 71 Cardinal s ~el1ma~ Senior Class offt ce-s 4/- - /71 
433 -71 Cot e , Eliza1'e-th , Da,.1 i r-"t savings 4/22/71 
4 52- 71 Cardinal Cushing School, Springtime 5/2/1971 
5lJ9- 71 c .,J'and F'arnil ·: for E. B. Commerc~al CJ ub 1,/30/71 






Conroy, Fra nk Si gns water damage 
Clombo , Michael party 
Cardi nal Spel lman Queen Cr owned 



















Cardinnl Spellman Prom 
" " graduation 
Catholic l•:01,hers Club 













7/0_ 7 , 
Cardinal Cushing Hospital n&~ Room 
Col. Sell Drive For Bob Tighe 
Cape Cod And Island Tenants Takeing Cver National Guard 
Ca•pel lo Pool Painting t i me 




~ ~,1! l 6/ 2')/71 
Curt in Mr s, Joeseph, Pix Of Chevy And Pontiao 
Cohen , At' y , llerriard car of ,1m. liacDona) d at F11 nt 




Coff~'l~ narr U'tPr ro- \~ 
Carve,. O"d l n ioods 








Carver •"1lnMi~g Pool Co'apses 
Chicago 11ridFe .'1-nd Iron Company for Ni!tl 




Cain Hary Passports 
Chioker i ng, Hrs Suellen Evi cted From Cape 
Campello Firestation nearby f ire 
C1ark Island Service of Pilgrims 
Crowley, Hargaret A House Di vi ded 
Courtemanche , Mrs. Leon J . Passpor t s 
Carver Rellcopter Crash 
o~"-, Comiskry, at hl~en 
919- 71 Canad~ Geese 
920 Cirelli Victor 
'-5S- 7l camoboll Jack Student of Univer3ity of :-!ass . 
959- 71 Canavan Vincont Atty . Boston 
9 79-71 Chica10 Bridce, Stourh~on 
102s1- 71 Churchill J . Darlene 
102°-71 Cote Bertha A . !:tss 
l 046 - 71 Colombo . ,ike 























1059- .,1 CreNa11 ,,,,fl r Vietat'I n,rni.1 °/10/7 ) 
10i-71Concentration . 
1084 7 C 
.;,ept . lJ , 71 
- 1 anton Swamp 9/17 /71 
108 - 71 Caton Alf1•ed Copy Of t'aintine; 9/ 28/71 
108.5- 71 Claimc Dopt . .icituato Pioture 9/24/71 
1086- 71 Cancer .;e1~il'.ar ,,est vun1or High .ichool 9/23/71 
1087- ,l Cranberry Harvest , ~t~rt or 9;2~/71 
1088-71 Crosby , ,hvid At t y Old i;;rockton ~i_gp . ..ichool Building _B 9/20/7 




1134-ll Cohen Bernard Atty. 
lJ.35- 7 Chamberlain E, Carolyn Miss 
1136-71 Clai'f M. B,& Sons Inc. 
1244- 71 Caggiano, Gene; Kavka house in Sharon 
1272-71 Clai'f, M. B. Company 
1329-71 Cohen Atty , fall scene 
1357-71 Connors Brothers Silhouetted Against Snow 
1405-71 Charles st, Boston. 
140h-71 Chanukah or feast Jewish, 
1407-71 Cort Robt . Hrs. 
1408 -71 Cookson John Hanson home 
1409-71 Crickett club 
1443-71 Christy ' s Market Oi'fices Mr . Peter Mi.hos 
1461-71 Cape Cod Ship Grounding 
1462-71 Central Elementry School East Bridgewater 
U 72-7l Christmas shopping series for Enterprise 
•14 73-71 Conroy shopping for Christmas 
1490-71 Cardinal Cushing Hospital Medical s t aff 
1491-71 Cousin Janet 68 North ave Rockland married. 




























1,'1-7' Public relations pix .for ,,rs . Ke,,~o 
~4°-71 Public rel~tions ~1x .for r• . K~r.fe 
4/29/71 
5/27/71 
M,7- 71 Softbo.11 ,.ame for: rs . t111~h l(,,.,fe 
1093- ''l Car d i nal tushin~ iiosr1tal Tal<en 1''01• :iuth Keefe 
6/9,/71 
')/8 71 
1105-71 Cross a top Cardinal Cushing Hospital 
11.36-71 Cardinal Cushing Hospit aJ. for Mrs . Keefe 
12)5-71 Harvest Moon !light view 
1.356-71 Cardi.nal Cushing Hospital Series Taken 
1471-71 Hospital party at Lant ana•s, Randolph 














Ci t y of Brockton 
63- 71 Police Of f ic er s wi t h d ynamite 2/6/71 
61,-71 Eas t Side Elderly hous i ng 2/6/71 
2~1- 71 Colonal Bell Drive unk 
355-71 Low- i ncome Housf ng Project, Sout h end of the Ci ty 
Main St . 3/31/71 
356- 71 New Hous i ng f or t he E:lderl~ next to Brockt on East 
shpeping Plaza 3/30/71 
357-71 James H. Downey ~lemant a r y School Opening inSept . 3/ 30/71 
371,- 71 Police p"cket ci t ·• ba11, Bo.um,n pl>otos 4 /14/71 
375- 71 l'olic e "'i~k"f. cit•· hal 1 , ~hrcus photo~ 4/14/71 
50fl- 71 Brockton police examine bof'ks 1,:atn Book Jtor e 4/29/71 
810- 71 ?larcotic~ Arr est On · ontello ,nrl Court 7 /U../71 
!!15- 71 Joy The "lown 7/lJ/· l 
887- 71 Brookton' s Newes t Street 7/ 71 
921- 71 leepi n1 ,o/il low Roots Cause Problem 8/71 
1030-71 City of Brock t on Hi ghway Dept . 9/3/71 
1090- 71 Police HO>tdemy Guest Speaker 9/14'/(fl 
1091- 71 ,iorcan Benoi t Charged :1th l!urder 9/ 24/71 
1092- ?l :,ai'te v- - 'n.t;rcl.,:ielts "lid Hats /71 
1138- 71 Walter $ , t Scituate 9/ 71 Y- ves or 
(
124,-71 Measurements f or Old age High rise 
1240-71 Media Fa.ir at Downey School 
1241-71 Clock Stoppers at Kennedy School 
1242-71 &bject is Halloween 
1243-71 
1270-71 Science Workshop At Franklin School 
1291-71 City of Brockton. Water ~ak in Hanson 
1292- 71 Looks Like Battlegr ound 
1444
5
-7J. D.C ~,. F
7








1522- 71 Br ockton P.O. Cruiser Accident Thatcher Street 12/711/11 







( t I 
I 
{ 
197 /_()l l 
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
5-71 Domingos, Out Of The Fog 
7- 71 Degracq, louis for United Parcel Service 
8- 71 Donovan, Arthur in Ground-hugging fog 
65-71 Duxbury i.ce-stre:en beach, Richmond- "oberts 
Jan. 1971 
Jan. 1,1971 
J aJ.! . 1971 f amily l/2L/71 
66- 71 Dreystadt Cadillac circular showroom 
145- 71 Dyer, Wayne N.Easton passports 
1.Ji611"1. 171-7a, Dowd , Richard f assport 
27)-71 Dunnington-Professional 
297-71 Davis , l-,rs . Saul 
298-71 Devine , J ames passport 
333 71 Dexter 3hoe , Hanov r opening 
434-71 ne,,'.olay show 
435-71 DiPasqua , Phi lomena 
436- 71 Duxbur •· s enior cl a'ls nf;fice,-s 
510- 71 Davis family with boat 
535- 71 Donahue , Tina and Daught er passports 
536-71 Drew, Mr. and 1-lrs . 
604- 71 Daphnis , Brockton Assem. 
605-71 Daphnis , Margo , new wo.rthy advi sor 
650- 71 Downs Elizabeth daugh er of Atty. Xir is Downs 
· ·,1eds R. Hur 1 ey 
651- 70 Dre·,stadt C1dil 1 a c helicopter landing 























Sumnrer Reading Marjori& Dillia 
Da iry Festival Cn .,heels 
DDreystadt Cadillac presentation. riesen, Dorothy, ~amaged car 
Duquette, \•/:tlliam, at new 226 Rest.aurant 
922- 71 Demopoulos , Athanasis Cityzenship Pix (923 - 71 Dreystat Cadillac 
1031-71 Devine A. Lvnne 
103.9- 71 Ducat S . Elizabeth 
1044-71 Oowd Ann Bri dg.ewa ter 
1,0ie5- 7l !)unning at Presen tation for J ames Falese 
1139-71 Dias R. Stephen 
1158-7.l Dwmington- Professional Award 4.lly and co. 
1245-71 Doten Home 
1330- 71 Duffy J . J. Ad.justing Service 
1358-71 Davis, Dr. Saul Passports 













136o-7l D1ItaJ.ia Anthony And Freinds Fence Foreground 





1~10- 71 OUXBUBY KIO Itl SWING TAKEN LAST SUMMER 
14 77- 71 Duggan, Nancy, fall meets winter 
1492-71 Darkrooa party, Dec . 10 , 1971 

















69-71 .,alpole bales of cot: on 
U.J-71 Brockton 69 Fa~nhoa St . 
2 -71 262 Gr~~n ~t ., Prackton tenant fire 
262Q71 Ceremony Honoring P1ret1ghtera 
26) - 71 Crowell street Hass Attaok 
700-71 Rockland Foctory , tre 
891-71 Brockton , Hain Str eet Fire 
1146-71 Tank near Cary School in Brockton 
1147-71 34, Gr een s t . 




























Easton, new high schcol 
East side elementry School brockton 
RObert Epstien Pass port 
Eaton Hrs. Barbara Copy 
Esgraw passports 
East Bridee·.•1ater Chi ld Care Cl aSSPS 
Empl oyers I nsu rance t Stairway B!'l•'. ;1est 
3as t Brid •ewil ter Sa re t, v Car 
Everett ' s Auto .a rts-Exteriror 
4) 7- 71 E .. st i>ridg w,3 t er Hig1· Seni<>r c l ass officers 
438- 71 Enteror ise al 1 scholasti c baskettlall bannuet 
439-71 Emolo;'lllent , !: ,iausau , !•'.urdock 
511-71 Eri···a r rls, James 
537- 71 Equipment disrtibutors Vazza property 
538- 71 Eas t on Bank Holdup 


















698- 71 Eight Students J\ t East o ridgewater Hi gh School ' 'i l l 
At Boy' s State 
Reoresent Schhc 
'6/10/71 
780 - 71 Employer s lcutual , Park l-ledical Center , St oughton 
781- 71 Emord , Es ther, swi11r.1ing suit in shower 
6/29/71 
6 /30/71 
822~71 E'.ast Bridgewater lloy Mid.-air Suspension 
890- 71 East Bridgewater Water For Uhurch Pr'feots 
981-71 Zast Bridgewat~, Mrs . flenjami<1 : . • Bonvie 





1094- 71 Essex County Il,,nk ilegienal CenteP 
1095- 71 East Bridgewater Teams 
1140-71 Eldreidge John West Bridgewater. 
1141-71 East Bridgewater Satucket river. 
1142- 71 East Bridgewater Route 106 Bridge 
1143-'lll Er, ~'11>" Lion Cl ub 
, q:t,_,...n 
1159- 71 Brockton Edison Poles in Avon 
1273- 71 Enterprize, Russel Kahler Tie Pins 
1293-71 Easton Hikers 
1294-71 Eastern states steel vandalism 
1331-71 East Junior High School Principal Nift:ir: ~MirB:i!Wdlnsi:istmas card 
1463-71 East Bridgewater Brigde 
1464- 71 Evans , Robin, Chanuksh 
1518-71 Enterprise Hanover l i!all For Bob Huse 
li! 1524-71 E-iupire Mutual Insurance ColllP/UlY Porch 


























68 -71 Fleetwood Records , Joe Tul ly 
~ 118 -71 For est rtve . ootholes 
146 -71 2raser, Donald Mr . nnd i-lr s . passports 
24f-71 Familant, Hr, & mra. George passports 
248- 71 Pitzpatr1ok-- ~- Story Of Spr i ng 
274- 71 Portter, Atty. Ovide 
275- 71 Franklin Block 
302- 71 Fi rst Count ·· Bank , ,i"ldow for .e c-css r/. 
303- 71 ?irs t Lu ther a n C urc' 










359-71 Fiz,st ,'a r i ch Church Choir sin.11; for Eastern Service 
360-71 Fleminl';,_ Edna M. Presents Last Supper to Univ. Church 
361,'71 Fores t :.treet School-Springtime in ,Vhitman 





3? - 71 f'ar r ar , ;'.-:1ncis with hul';e -.1,-J,er ol 
3 ''0- 71 Froio , ,\nthom· , 1!'1' Jummcr St ., v 1r iance 
3Pl- 7 ' Pi r eM,1n •s rund Ins. ~o . , 1st Luther an church stai r s 
440- 71 First Lutheran Church displ..ly 
4,,1- 71 P.ich , Paul John , N,--.., Stee.t>l e 
539 - 71 For tie r , Susan ?, • acting pol ice chief' 
51,0-71 '-'in:llay , St uart s i n"s 
541- 71 Fa r ~o , John Home f or va riance 
xx~YJc» 607- 71 First Parish Uni taria n , Bas t BridYe water 
7'i0"-? l " " " , ancient Chnrch 
~o<1-71 ~ili~notti , -.ass~ort photos 
67~-71 First Pa rish Churc~ Conr i r ~~ci on cl ass 
699-71 Fortier, Atty Cvid , Depression At East Shoppin~ Plaza 
76J-71 Ford Charles Eating Profits , Strawberrys 
ao; - 71 Franklin , Irving H. 
xis: 8.59- 71 Frey, Captain Richard Home Prom Viet Nam 
860- 71 Camp Farley Serles 
898-71 Fire Chief's Plan Parade 
9 21, - 71 Fore 1'1v"r Br i rll"'e $ tuckup 
f 25-71 3t ate Fri s~eP. Champion Ships 
1nl"I0- 71 F --va :lhoc Orcni""' 

















0 /?~ IT 
9/4/71 1033- 71 ~rost Dana Daniel 
1073 - 71 • 'old . n . r • r•· . /..,l 
1096- 71 Ft•enklin Jpor ts I ndus tri es iew ;toUl?llton ·1ent 
X 1097--'71 First Count :, NatioMl .Bonk tlinutc , !on 
1144-71 Fraser ' s Puddle• on f loor 
1145-71 Feodoro.f:f M.-Ce,lid-- Gerald Mrs , 
1171- 71 First Adventist Church For B-T Gas Company 
1274-71 Fieldside Apartments 
1333- 71 Floren Myron andCeorge Wainwright, 




























Foster, Robert Passporte 
Forest Avenue School 
1494-71 Flagg Edward R, Mrs . of Winter st . Bridgewater. 
1495- 71 P'irst Lutheran church corol cheerr 











9-71 Gil bern cons truction Whareham plant 
10- 71 Genera l Adjustment Bureau , f or Richard Cornetta 
29j9-7l Gale , Michael--- Hol lis Co . 
30-7D Geovani s , St eve , Nat ure set s the stage 
31-71 Gilbern pipes 
70-71 Granite - l ectric Co . fall sceee for Travelers 
71-71 Groundhog Day pix 
72-71 Graves , Uonald E. H & j . 
73 -71 Gr eat •'mer . I ns . bur ned car a t .. arkel ' s 
74-71 Guild Gaieties, Mr s . Kolmer , a nd individual s 
75-71 Gol dberg , S . David , bi r t hday pa rty COLOR 
76-71 Goddard Hosp. T. V. dispensat ion . 
77-71 Gilbern "onst . ~la reham progress 
148-71 Greater Brockton Cha riti es Cathol i c Cent er 
149-71 ·Goldberg , Att y Lest e.i· Pessi"l 
150-71 Goldberg At t y, Peter Sm~th ~ 
151-71 Gi ardi no , Edward & Mary at Hospit al -
153-71 Gol dberg At t y , Luigi Mat t ia 
223 -71 Go1dber .. , S . David , --~'.rs . I rene ~ i )':l ev 
276-71 Lt .& Krs. Galante Passport 
277-71 Julia Gallastmr Facia l Injuries 
304-71 Great Elm Greenhouses Auto accident 
305-71 Gabriel Constr. Co . 
306-71 Gould1 Jane pas sports 307-71 Gail uraves passport 
3112-71 Gould , Dr . Nat hani el a r :;port 
383- 71 Globe , Herr' ng run a t Bourne 
381, -71 Gil- Bern job a t .. 'areham 
385-71 Gold berr- , At y . David , Dana ,a sh with dorbite 
3!!6-71 vilmo,;r , Constance with hor ses at ~l ock Farm 
387-71 Goldber t; , At ty . l)avi d Joseph G1t anti 
442-71 Guile Gaieties r ehearsal 
443 -71 General Adj ustment : Di no Buick 
610-71 Gol dbeys &. Goldbey, taken I or O•Brian Bros. 
611- 71 Green , Mr s . Phillip party 
652-71 Gl i der se r i es Ior the uloPe 
S'f?.- C,c,,/d (J,Q;._I,..., ~cfvq/ prrfo~,,,.,,c.,., 
701-171 Gor nstei n, Ri chard , tiroup Tc Boston 
702- 71 ~reater Brockt on Catholic Chari t ies 
70) -71 Girls St ate Group Pi c ture 
704-71 Geovani s , Steve 
705-71 Glen Echo Lake Swi mmi ng 
770-71 Green , ,,.r . l'hil ' i p 527 ,lest Elm St . 
772-71 Gl obe, New Bedford vacant lot s 
t 23.s-'71 w ~ n Cons~,,_ti-con At \-/arehan 
~ixx ~xi~ jej~ 
848-71 Green, Joseph G&G Club 
9oa~11 George , Mandy, liyaMis pa inter for Globe 
926- 71 Gilbern , ;/a rham Pl ant 
Jan. 7 , 1971 
Jan. 5 , 1971 
Jan . 7il971 
J an. 9 , 971 
Jan. 7 , 1971 
1/ 27/71 
1/27/71 




2/J / 71 
213/71 
2/ 10/ 70 
2/23/ 71 
2/2) / 71 
- 2/21/ 71 
2/8/71 
'2/25/ 71 
J/ 24/ 71 






























9!. <1 - 71 
949-71 
Gil~on 3 . Gil~on 
Gil :;on Beth 
'017-71 Cooch o. l1vron 
1098-71 Orady Atty . !'ace .1.njur1es To ./elch 
1099- 71 Gi lbe ·n Consstruction ilorilon 
\ g 7 / -OZ.8 
i>./11./71 
g/Ul?l 
1100- 71 ~or Gol dberg -,outh :~st ~boppi ng Plaze 
1101- 71 General ~djuRtnent Bureau Vandalizert 
9/71 
9/ 2)/71 
/ l ~/71 
9/ 16/71 
,lousr ~.11ton 9/l J/''l 
1148-71 Giannelli A. Gerard Mrs . 
1172-71 Gay Bradley It ' s Fun To Then 
1246-71 Gilbern Constr. in Wareham 
1247/71/ Cluck, Cantor Gerhard Temple Beth 
1248-71 Goddard Clinic 
1275-71 General Adj\!.Stment Bureau Lenn1. St. Jeans 
1363-71 Oversize Igloo GODDARD HOSPITAL 
1364-71 PiX of Adm1 ni srator GODD~D HOSPITAL 
1365-71 1".r. And Mr s Glineckis 
1411-71 Graha• Arthur at slate house 
1412-71 Gilbern Construotion Corp 
1"'21- 71 Gas P1Pe line 
1465-71 Goldblatt, Ken Class in Randolph 
1497-71 Globe Winter sunrise 





























152-71 Coddard Hospi tal Sewers 
21J-71 :·rs . Knggbb wclcor:in.'t r ror r"'I:, 
214-71 .r . il'l.vid '.cco~~e,, we' .-1-, 
512-71 ,.rs. Hutioard 
541-71 Oui ld Oaiotios 1971 
543- 71 For Ray Richard EEO Room 
668-71 T!rs . Sumner Sapiro, librarian 
197 /, 029 
2/2/71 





6/ 9/ 71 


















787-71 ,urses at tatles and snack bar for .,ewtel 
7°A-7l new ad<lition renderi na 
927- 71 Goddard For Phil ~inn X-Ray Technici a ns 8/6/71 
980- 71 Goddard Hoapital addition photos 8/21./71 
1106-71 Goddard Hospital candy striper 9/25/71 
1107-71 Goddard Hospita l groundbreaking 9/30/71 
ili.9-71 Goddard l~emor1al Hospital disaster drill 9/ 14/71 
lJCll-71 Goddard Memorial Hospital retireaent g roup ll/11/71 
1474-71 Goddard Hosp, annual meetill(l 12/14/71 
1499-71 Annual Goddard Memorial Hospal Chris,mas party 12/24/71 
15Jll- 71 Winter protection for construction 12/29/71 
l3b'I-?/ 1(-.y ~•u111111E.L. 1>JJh/tcl.11t&.i Ii / ~'1/'JI 
BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY. INC. 
46 Breer s,....,, 
Brodclon, &l .... 02401 
Tel. 586..S898 
/4LL IVEC,.S A-RE 
FI L. E l) I/ N pE R.. 






711- 71 l!ebert, Donald at Green Harbor 
7Q - 7 ], Herwig , David, pr,oundhop: Da pix 
154 -71 Hesse-Eastern Rocket Launchers 
155- 71 Hat field , Donna 
156-71 Hursey, Mr. and Mrs . George 
1'$7.!.71 182- 71 Hesse-Eastern new plant 
183 - 71 Hancock Elementry School Addition 
184- 71 Hancock School pupils climb rope 
11:15-71 HOlbrook new fireu station 
186-71 Hanover Mall 
2.S0-71 Hancock School, Ready for the Big Day' 
278-71 Hesse-Eastern Missles (COLOR) 
301:!- 71 Hanson Fine Furni ture Co , 
309- 71 Hanson police get new p-atches 
310-71 Hanover Art students , paper m~che animals 
311-71 Holbrook Po er Lines 
388- 71 Horizon Realty, building at E. i-'.ain and SpringAgg~ 
389-7~0:xtmx nol brook High push against pollution all bikes 
444- 71 Hockonock SwamQ Trip 
445-71 Horizon realtv 
446-71 Ro1brook Senior class of~icers 



















4/1/24//.71 4 27 71 
4/27/71 
544- 71 Hatch , Clifton fo r Guterman , Horvitz , Rubin ,Rud .,Katz 
545- 71 Holbrook Girl and Dandelions 
5/8/71 
5/--/71 
Al2 171 Hale, mike in bike maze 
613/71 Hurvitz Ed . 
653 - 71 Holmes Mildred for Enterprise 
IS54- nl H~lifa:x Indi.iin Irises in blocm-11.artkke and l!ollis 
706- 71 Mi l dred Holmes Dances_ 
707- 71 Hanover Plane Crash 
708- 71 l!anover Insurance Fol ey Funeral Homes Stairs 
728- 71 The Chairman For Springtime ,\t Hanover 
803 -71 Holbrook , il--thur J . l ed f ro police station 
842-71 Hanson Firs t BaptJst Church 
861-71 Holbrook Officers Check "2 of 11 cars incrash 
873- 71 Hume boy builder 
899- 71 Hyannis signpainter, Mandy George 















928- 71 Hesse- East ern Compactor For Burger King 0 /13/?l 
92'?- 71 Holbrook ·ilorkmen Uncover 100 ·cear ~ld Corner Stone f'. /11/71 
930- 71 Hesse -Eastern 1'./ 10/71 
0 ;i507-171 uH;· an.."l iS Ai.r.,1o1rt "/ a/lP /71 ~ Z- nager J oseph , _ cense o - /71 
1001-71 Hesse E:a$ tern cotspac car ·'/27 /71 
1048- 71 Hallamore T1luck 9.11/71 




1150-71 Handicapped Persons mayoral awards 
1151-71 Higgins J .z. Paul and Laughlin Ann Christine 
ll52-71 Hancock ~uilding Boston 
1173-71 Hanover Insurance Company Stairs At Self Help 
1249-71 Hawkes, 'lburman; car damage 
1295-71 Hanover Insurance Co. Lou Kenney "7,,,,1,,._d..J/ 
1341-71 Harmones Brockton -'T· 
1342-71 Hartford Acc . and Indemnity 
1366- 71 Miss SAR0J HING0RANI 
1(1Plti1h HtlMMo"i,asrr~ '&Wn 
1466-71 Hesse Eastern alarm Copy 
1475-71 Hanover High art students 
1476-71 Hagerty, !,frs. Geo. J. and Madeline with t oys 
1500-71 Hutchibson M. KELLY 7, Brockton 
IX 1.526-71 Harrilngton Hew President And Family 
1527-71 Audrey Chase Holmes Santa Runs The Bus 
9/71 


























390-71 Ingargi ola , ~~r . and r:rs . J ames 
391-71 Irene ' s Dress Shoppe , Abington 
614-71 Ipsv1ich River 














11- 71 Jenkins(copy of baby picture) 
12-71 Jenkins (copy of trains) 
157- 71 Johnson, Murial passport 
Jan . 1971 
Jan . 5, 197 
Peb . 25 , 71 
~ 
.339-71 Jaye, Mr s . Edward Passports 
392-71 J ablonski . Joseph J . pr operty on Thatcher St . 
393- 71 Johnson, Rev . Evan pastor , Central Meth . vhurch 
4l,S- 71 Johnson, Timonthy W. , Stockholder 
514-71 Johnson, !lick tri o 
709-71 fo"rerl Jensen ? aoerbo" o.,_ 11ew 13ike 
7l0-71 Jayce~s ~~ tro'man Charles MacDonald 
l"~- ;z;i, 
1002- 71 Jones Jo.otor Co . j Lindquist Prive 
l COJ -71 Jones Motor J:or ohn Stockwell 











1103- 71 Nrs . Donald Juliano 9/ 24/71 
1154-71 Jaye, Edward, J:or passport 9/3/71 
1155-71 Joseph J . Ernest lilrs. anditr . 9/_3/71 
1296-71 J udson Mrs. of car ,Battles Fann drive 11/ 11/71 
1)68- 71 J enkins Roder Oldtilue Photos H4. ~ ~ 11/71 















711 - 71 
Knights of Colombus 50 year Members 
Knapp Shoe , fact ory die• 
Ka :oos·, Mr . and Mra . oas<:oorts 
Keith , Car" bt:ildinp:o 
i(on.-, "'ho-as Crdin:itic,n 
;;a7, John 
!,oskorcs , f.lrs . Peter B. 
Kenneth 's 1-.en Store openinr, 
Krish n4mur ti , Sri nivns 
Krii~ht, Geo . Co . 
• 765- 71 Kennedy Scbael Certif. ot A)IHU Appreciation To 
Charles Kelleher Pt-OIi 6th Grade Class 
849-71 Kiwane.e, Camp series 
931- 71 Kine, 1-'.ary :.ak&l' Sarah 
9}2-71 Kil:1ball , -Frank P:iasport ?ictures 
1 i -71 Ke,,nM! .. co Mr crt>':>01 ,.,. ror ,Pr,-:1 ~1c~e . 
1012-71 Copy Of Robert Kennedy For Richard Sergi 
101.)-71 Knights Of Columbus Team hM Color 
1019- 71 Kelley W. Robert Atty . 
1060- 71 Kenn R. J«mes l'.r . and :-.rs . 
1108-71 Keith M. Robert 
U 6o-?l Geo Knight ►!odel 170 Boot Cr1.mpe.r 
1161-71 Knox I.awrence Leaves at two placees 
1162-71 Cpoy For Knight Company Twin Heel Machinee 
1163-71 Kiwanis Club Lancer Police Oog For Drugs 
2/23/71 
J/12/71 






















1174-71 Koehler Stephen April Fool s PiX 
1250-71 Kavanaugh, James convict x x r:8/l{lh 
10/27/71 1251- 71 Kovner, Sam; Howard Tag Co. 
1252- 71 Kenney, James passport 
1340-?l Kings,of Canton 
1413- 71 Koehler, Wolfgang Hrs . and Kr . 
1414-71 Kline Atty. White car at O!Brian Bros 
1415- 71 Kline Atty. White fa tal accident 












LLLliLIL L LtLLLLILLLL 
il 
N---lil 1.awr~nce 'l Hr . rand 0i~r1sd. of firs t 1971 ullx z~ baby Libbylab omb or v e ~ortier Jan . 1971 Jan. 13 ,1971 
2/8/71 

















Lu thi>ran Nursinr Hol'le , !,,at n St . 
Levine . At t y . , Snell ,wo . at Hu' side 
Landall , Lincoln St euben Maine 
Lud<'am' s l•'ord , Hanover-Pembroke l ine 
Li thuanian Cou ncil r,:ayor a nd proclamation 
Leaman, Evelyn pas port 
r.epinis , Asta ra sport 
Liber t 1-'.utual, ho se on Rte . 36 electrocution 
La!!onte• s Restat:rant plate f!la:is Window col1apses 
The Lodge J/4./71 ) /71 
312-71 LincoL'l , Fred . copy fo,. nim J/21./7.1 
1.53-71 Lemel=.n, lawer and Fami ly sworn in 4/26/ 71 
515-71 Leventhal Bar-!,:itzvah 4/27 / 71 
550-71 Lynch , Charles, copies 5/12/71 
617-71 Lebaron Foundry off Lawrence 1ST. 5/26/71 
655-71 Lombard i J oseph , f or hi~ , sidewalk in Bri~hton 6/3/71 
656-71 Little Polk.a Scho l f,//,/71 
657-71 Lincoln,David at C.C. llo3p . for Piscitelli 6/1/71 
6~g)-'2l Lions Club Brodck
1
,ton-l)J'e -«:.<.hool v;l.~ion ecreening clinic 4/9/71 71 -71 !.awson , Mr. an •,r s . 'Eli <119 rearl 'St . 6/26/71 
782-7) liberty ~utua l, Myles Standish acciden· scene mini -bike 8/29/71 
789-71 Lawson coup l e 50 years wed 6/27 /71 
802-71 Lane Brothers 6/30/n 
884-71 Lederman, Atty. ind Mrs . Robin 7/)1/71 
~51-71 l,ip~an Jacob ->/1)/7 
1020_71 Landry P . Henry Sr . 8/71 
1049-71 Lcwando Benjalllio 9/71 
1061-71 Lawson n . Scott ,Rogerr . Cherhuck , 
1109-71 Liberty Mutual Insurance company 
1110-71 Liber ty Mutual Ina , Co, 
r.enald 1 aclla'"Cly , ~1~111, C//1 "-f1 
9/71 1 




125)-71 Landquist , ~Jartin • 
1254-71 Lincoln Abe copy for iMrs. Flynn 
1'69-71 Lucey David Registrar at randolph 
1)70-71 Ledennan Co . Leather Stra.»a And Bags 
1417- 71 LeBlanc , 4, and Br t tller Louis g . LeBlanc z; 
1449-71 Lynch Charles 1450-71 Lehan Paul Atty. 
1451-71 Lumbermen•s 
1452-71 Lotlbardi Josept Atty. 















14 -71 ~'.emolo, Sylvia Jan. 5, 1971 
15-IBH ~;andeville , t-lr . a nd Mr s . of 1s t out of town baby Jan . l i 1971 
84-71 ?t.antalos, tt t ty. , l,ord byron , Order of nhepa 2/7/ 7 
85 -71 Middleboro High , now school 2/7/71 
86 -71 f.lSPCA certificates for savi n,o; o'lhitman r.ow3 2/7 /71 
87- 71 1,:ainmoth f.lart , Orono , !,:aine 1/)0/71 
161-71 l!iullins , Fred He:id a nd Shoul ders 2/22/71 
159- 71 -i.:alis ka , Paul 2/.19 /.71 
160-71 Markell , Ermon , man with scar John Deiley 2/ll/71 
170- 71 Murray , Kathleen passpor t / / 71 
lS!l- 71 Meachham and Japanese f lag 2/26/71-
189-71 Massasoit College steel framework 2/28/71 
21°-71 ~'.anley Street li t t er 3/5/71 
251- 71 l!alnllne Mators Paul l31MD1nghul 3/16/71 
252- 71 Mar s Bar gai nland U.S.A . Fi t chburg ,lass. J/15/71 
280- 71 tladge , Heat her Running Into Spri ng J/20/71 
))1- 71 . . -.ss.iaoit Co:o ,vni t Colle~r silhouet es 3/30/71 
39 5- 71 !-:oer on1 , '!ti chard sh t r out 4/17 /71 
J<l6 -71 •:~<is . l '\Pltioe Ac'lde- :,,; exari time 1.110/71 
)97- ?l "i ' ·.on, i ~st '!Plsh "hur~!, r >i i' t!r,.~s s er•1ice 4/1./71 
., .. .,, ""~""~,.,... ..._~,. 
'•54 -71 Korano , Pasquale, 
415-ll J.lolinQ Robert ari; work 1, 6- l Marshdold High u1ass Off ' cers 
4 7- l Middloboro Herrint l"Un seagulls 
4 8- l , ,iddloboro canoe race 
459- 71 1-'.i dlcboro Class officers 
460- 71 ~er ch~nts ~utual Ins . 
54"-71 !•'.ater Oei Academy officers 
549 - 7' 1-,iddleboro Jaye e canoe Race 
618-71 ll.olony , l,!arilyn 
619- 71 McKennn , Linda 




71/, - 71 
lll!o<S!l 
":d •• .. ers 'ls,.bal l "'e:i • ~ '11 •, 7 /71 
l'.cCornick .,e,.1• Houses i n Eiston a "!d 




ti 11 ,t 
7l j;-71 McGrai l t. i ta , 11th '.lyor <./f./71 
71(/-7 ' .. arshreild Exct,. ,~e rol"ram I- 12/71 
717- 71 l:a:-ahfi nld Schools 1,onor !:rs . -ood 6!'1.5/71 
775-7' ,. ,»rp , Bot-- -J "" ' 'i<'rda" h<'llS~ , .5 I', ti, 7?1 
7112- 71 :-'.•,1 e3 Standish r eserv:i t ion a"cident s cene mi ni -bike 6/29/71 
801-71 ··•ontello Swinninr- Pool, another hot day 7 / 4/ 71 
862-71 Mr. and Mrs. Maroheglano Parents or Rocky 7/25/71 
86:,071 Hr and Hr s'. Makati , 7/71 
874- 71 Hamoth Kart sunse t 7/- /71 
875- 71 Mathers , Atty road to Mars Bargainland 7/29/71 
892- 71 Mammoth Mart Where The City And. The Country Heet 7/71 
901- 71 ~lcMenamy, Lou, colly- of son in football uniform 8/4/71 
903-71 Mayflower docked in Plymout h harber 







933- 71 r:orrow Brother Louis 
-l4 934- 71 f·liddleboro Crows 
935- 71 Massachusetts Here .Te Come 
952.- 71 Miller t o -Ellen , Falmouth l ife11:t1ard 
983 - 71 ;;-.a11 Hanbver !few Bar.k 
lo50-7l Mi ddlesex Bank 
1051071 Middlesex Bank at Burlington 
1062- 71 ?~art in Yvonne },rs . 
'063- 71 :,.cGce JamQS 
106"- 71 llutual 0il 
1166-71 Mass Feder. 01' Women ' s Clulrs At V.A. 
1167- 71 Merzi Dave, Exumberance Of Aut.umn 
1168- 71 Muzzey, Cheryl Voice Of Youtlh 
1169-71 Mass Council On Crime And Correction 
For Women's Club Sam Tyler 
1175-71 Martin Joel Fall Joggers 
ll 7o-71 Mather Fred Mathers Mobil Station 
1255- 71 Middleboro Farm Rte 28 
1256- 71 Marrese, Darlene and carriage 
1257-71 Massasoit College workmen 
1258-71 Murphy David and Clocks 
1259-71 Mathur , Mayaxati passport 
·1260-?l Massasoit college 
1297-71 Middleboro Tanker at Central Station 
1299-71 MARS BARGAINLAND negatives 
1300-71 MARS Barga.inland Opening 
1301-71 Mattulina A. Robert band 
1339-71 Myron Floren concert good . 
1371-71 MacKenzie, Rev. Will iam Middleboro Lodge 
~418-71 Mammoth !Cart entertains Bobby Orr 
141.9-71 Montessori school Cantott. 
1479-71 Moran, John M., shoppi ng for Christmas 
1529-71 Mammoth 1-lart Annual Meeting 




































Mammoth !,:a rt 









123-71 McCue , John P . Valentines Day enthusiasm 
190-71 Mcell,ain School Bridgewater j ump rope 
399-71 l-lacLean , Bob house a t Hanover 
400 -71 ,-.acLean family at Hanover for l.>ob .lard, Globe 
461-71 McLa1.1ghlin , Chester 462-71 McKenna , Jean , Halifax 
$ -0-71 MacPherson , David , drowning v · ctim at Eas ton 
$24-71 McCormick Barry Street 
1014-71 MacNeil, Barbara And Malcom Passports 
1021 - 71 McGee J ames Mr . 
1112-71 McGrail, bernadette 
1113-71 McGaffigRn J . Wi l liam 
129$-71 NcCafferty John Mrs . 
1420
-























!6-71 llevins , Bon post man in fog 
17-71 Normand , Aut hur firs t 19 year old vot er 
88-71 Nutter , l-'.rs . Albert and rroenbouse 
123- 71 Newell , llancy Valentines Say en t husiasm 
1919- 71 Nabisco's new home oBf pearl st . 
313 -71 nor.1ell Rte 5 rubber m,1rkers 
M"-7' Nf!w C.np: ,n<l •-o1d col"v of rol"!p"nent 
4112-7 North Riv"r 0n1mon l'r nject 
1,0 ) - 71 llor:10NI J unior Hi11;h nor.k ~-rial 
46J - 7l Nor11ell .;enior clnsll officers 
464-n New England St amping and Fabricating 
551-71 Nevins , Donald , !:&ilr.ian 
552/71 Nessralla, Amanda passpor t 
621- 71 Hew England Tel. Co . 
77 -71 ,lational «ll iance or "u3 inesSt:len r'-ank "•il • er 
"06- 71 'lational Guard Jori.es 
82 5-71 Na t ional Guard • • • • • . Long Haul To Cacp Drum 
864- 71 National Science Foundation 
876-71 New England !!old Corp, copy of sign 
904-71 New Engla nd Telephone Company 
905-71 Norris Industries Resse EAstem Division 
936 - 71 Noonan Gera ld 
0J7- 7l Geral d Noonan 
95)-71 Nolo at Catauoet 
1005- 71 ·10-,:ell 2l Circuit ->t . ~odern- da;, 0J!esse;r 
1114- 71 New England Telephone coapany 
1115-71 Hollis Yarn Co, 
Jan. 5, 1971 
Jan . 9 , 1971 
Peb 2 , 1971 
Feb 12 , 1971 
Feb 26 1 1971 




















-ll77-71 tlev England •hai Hospital Bard At Work 
ll78-71 Nebesar Dr Robert At Cushing Passport 




1261-71 Nelson, Steve ltlt 
1262- 71 National, Club Colf Champs 
1~8- 71 New England Tel:ephone 
1422-71 Natick Mall kid shopping 
142J-71 Natick Mall Angus 1oQu1lken 













162-71 0 1 Brien, Mary 
161-71 O•Brien, Nancy 
465: 71 Ollif.f ,Miss Edna ; North Easton. 
466- 71 Olli ff , Albert 
467- 71 Olliff, Mrs . Albert 
468- 71 Oliver Ames Senior Class Officersr 
469- 71 Olivet !'.emorial Church choir 
622- 71 Ol i ver Ames ~ueen and Pr i n.fess 
623-71 " " explosion 
65.!l -71 Oliver Ames Prom individuals 
718- 71 !,lrs . l ucille Obrien 
843- 71 Outlaw, Darrel L. 106 !-,ain St . Store 
877-71 Otis Airbase Air Show 
ett 893- 71 Gtis Airforce Base Show 
1022- 71 O•Keef e and group at Thorny Lee 
1116-71 Oakes Ames estate in North Easton, 




Old Colony Red Cross New Sign 
O' Sulli van Atty Harry Georges Cafe 



























89-71 Prier,en Steel employees H&,S 
90-71 Pan Macedonian Society p;atherin; 
91-71 i hilstone ~o . 
92-71 ileski, ,om pass;,ort 
164-71 Paltsios , Linda passport 
165/7] Peznola, Mr. and Mrs . passport 
166/71 Pickering, Charles A. 
167/71 Pickerin& , Carolyn 1'' . passports 
168/71 Piere , Stephanie passport s 
169/71 Patinskas , John 
206-7' Pasias, Rita , ~oe, fagsports 




Pan George P••• 
Priggena Steel Sales Meeting 
"0•·1er, Jonn of dorces,.,r is silhouect.ed 
ri['~en Ste" l ;,oace !:'di! . Rte "1, 401,-71 





tscatel' i, Pat , seated nt desk 
Priycn steel buildin~s space pulli:lan , Harvey , l.ayyer and 2 ip.rls sworn-in 
Pri{!l'.en Steel F,uildin~:1 at .,ucusts 
Plymouth-Carver Senior Closs officers Lincoln , David in Traction 
553 -71 Pike, Raymond 
554-71 Pike, Hrs . Ray.c.,ond 
555-71 Plymouth-Horne Na tional individuals 
556-71 Polution Control resources 
557-71 Portsmith N.H. bridr,e 
~ 626-71 Punch , :/alter t . 
625-71 Prince, Judge Robe~r s. 
624-71 Prince, Judge sworn in 
'>70-71 Peterson •/:il 13C" on Avon Church steeple 
672- 71 Peren"i~t y, i(r. ;,'nst With burns 
719-71 Pine tree bli .. hts at Myles Standish 































721-71 Provident ,1ashingt.on In:iur.1nce Co . 61. Chevy Oacaye 








723-71 ?rovidebt .lashin-ton Insurance Co . ~l1:1h Silva 
724-71 Postal I nspection 






l'l ·• •~d<>"i~ ~"Soc . past or,sid,.nt:.s 
Potvin, R:Lcha?'d J . 1:0:ne Of 
Putt-putt gol! at night 
PCO Classes 
Priggen Steel, Bauer Company 













938-71 Pocasset River 
939-71 Pedrini , Bruno works on c~rvi nrs 
U.80-71 Pa.n Macedonian Asso. 
• 1181-71 l<atta poisett Branch Plymouth- Hooe Banlc 
1182-71 Pl ymouth Home Nat ional NEW EAST BRIDGBWAtER 
1183- 71 Plymouth Home Nat ional ~.attapo1stt 
ll84-71 Pr iggen Steel Build1.ngs MEETING 
1229-71 Pritchard, Jaan copies 
1230-71 Per ry, Barbr a and Pumpkins 
1231-71 Priggen Steel buildings, Bauer Build, 
1232-71 Pembr oke Bike riders 
1303-71 Plymouth-Home Bank Opening at East Bridgewater . 
1134-71 Pop Warner team for l lrs . Ger ald Rumbos 
133; -71 Provi<1ent-Wa~ ingt on Inc . Co. Ralph Silva 
1336- 71 Pleasant Reality 
1337-71 Plycouth home bank 
1372- 71 Plymout h, Arch}>ishop l,:ederos 
1373- 71 Plymout h Rock- - - Police I n Rubber Parker s 
1425-71 Plymouth at Parade • 
1424- 71 .t'hotogr aPh Stundent s , 
1427- 71 Prudenti al l'>wer t oyer . 
1467- 71 Pasarell Loraine shopping 
1502-71 Parkway kestaurant Oak str eet Brockton 
Aug. 6 , 1971 















12h / 7l 






( 8Jl - 7l , uinn Susa n H. Bi g_ Push Coming Up 







9) -71 Rotar y pr esents scouts check 
94-71 Rao:lolph High silhouettes 
95-71 Randall , nrthur, , Mining t i~e 
96-71 Red Cross blood donor at •. nyor ' s of!'i.ce 
97- 71 Randolph 11i gll addition 
l~~-71 Randolph fire chief Robert Teece 
19)-71 Rte 21\ Avon for Atty ftu3sel l R. l!igley 
194-71 Randolph ' s new housing for elderly 
195- 71 Randolph Hi gh' s Bioloey labs 
196-71 Randolph Firestation has new addition 
2C)-7l Rofor 1',llchine Co ., plaoues 
216-71 Royce Shoe Store , Anthonv and Sumr-er 
221.-71 .. Jfkin , : .. rs . c.x ,~ntl childre" a"-;por ts 
254- 71 Randolph Girl Wins Miss VPW 
255- 71 Bed C~ss 1'resantat1on to VA 
256-71 Boyce shoes inter ior 
282- 71 Randolph High School Hew Randolph lfoderator 
28J- 71 Randoi}h High School Election or To>ttl 0ff1oials 
)40-?l !Lynham Dog Track Fi~ht Neg . )41-?l Remilla"'li Mary passport 
407-71 Ri chman , Att.y . Hnth/\n his bell'•tivcs 
1,0"-71 Rubenstein , James pr1 rinort ">hotos 
4"0- 71 Rtordan I At t.y . John n. Or . •/ri ~ht ' /l office 
1, 10- 71 Richman« and Peren·ri ,3now St . and "o . Main 
i. 11-71 Ravai<'a , Cher 1 ,\11 SPt fc-r Saster 
, 415_-
7
71 Randolph Sr . Class er 'leers 
~7o l Rockland Sr. Cl3ss officers 
i. 77- 71 ilobertson, .o1rren: injured in Hanover 
1.76-71 nafkin, Emanuel and vroup 
556-71 Randolph Police and sto1cn clothing 
559- 71 Re<:kland 1921 Class l•ioc,ber :i 
560- 71 Randolph High Principal 
561-71 Randolph 1929 Class !:embers 
562-71 Reed , Capt . Jack 
563 -71 Randolph 1929 Class offi~crs 
627-71 Rubin , Robert, passports 
671-70 Roddy Beorge B., graduation pix 
672- 71 Richman and Perenyi , Mr . "est with bur'ls 
726~71 Randolph Dog Gets n1ploma 
7?n_7, 1tandoloh Class Of 1916 
7)0-?l 'lotar·r aids Y1 CA , Yt'.l 1 
7.31- 71 (ankin. T.o\C"namen1:. ,inners 
7)2- 71 Rte 21. ':'ra ic ,I 1111 
?)i-11 Tribute To !tandQloh oliee Lt. 
7° _'7, Rockl anr' ~os· OM"ii-e new s st.,- • 'IH"llr~terl 
7o➔_ 7· R'lndo· o~ ~o1 tr" co1tr~("• -t-ned 
T""' - 71 a .. :iervi t;Z, Ar· •• • , l'rs . ··'lr" Sal vin 
















































RRRRRR!l' RRRRRRRRRRRRru!RRR RRRRRR:U!RRRRRRRRRR 
940-71 Ray, Mr. And l rs . Kenne~h Natcr01l Resources "'rust e r <:aston 
8/5/71 
<;>84- 71 Round table stook '10,;se ~or Cl 
1034-71 Rich J.ohn Paul Rev. 
1052-71 Route 95 on Uow road construction 
1117-71 Raynham antique 
1118-71 Randolph North Davine school 
1119-71 Roberts Diana iilss AutWIO Pastoral 
1120-71 Reservitz Ed. Atty. 
1185-71 Reservitz &d, Awtbur Melberg 
1186-71 Rockland, Ancient house 
1187-71 Realit y Sales Home of Almquist 
1188-71 Randolph Foliage t rail 
1189-71 Reynolds, Frank 84 , wood chopper 
1190-71 Randolph Pigeons 
1191-n Randolph tligh Class of 1931 
ll92-?l 
1163-71 Red Cross photo 
Il~~l 
1277-71 Ralsco kitchens 
1428-71 Randolph Indians 
1480-71 Rockland Credit Union, for LeFebure Corp. 
1504 Reilly P.WilliamStundent of Rockland 





























18-71 Schneider, Atty . Robert of kandoli' Jan. 5 , 1971 
)f-71 Salvator e and 1•.c• hee , lloston workman on r oof Jan. 1971 
272~-71 Shepherdi Steve for passport photo 
262lt-71 Sabina , 1·eresa and Mary Ann Bill 
Cl''-71 S1,op an<J .,hon , .:.a-;t 3ide 1111S 
99-71 Samia , Theresa , at funeral home 
100- 71 South ;hc,.,n' n- Cf'nter 
101-71 -3 tonehi11 .::ollel"e rirl s at police Stlltion 
102-71 Sto\l,:hton water t r ouv,h with i,irls and f 1 owers 
10)-71 St . aspinquid Hotel torn down, 1·,aine 
104-71 .Jtop and ¥hop .,estgate H&S 
114-71 Solomon Co . Glad disol3v at Stoo and ..,hoo 
115-71 Stoo lnd dhop 1estgate individuals 
172-71 St , Joseph ' s llu r sint, Home, Si s ter Euge 'lia 
17)-71 Soellman 1971 Basket ball team 
174-71 Santoro , Cat herine passports 
179- 71 Sa.mpson , Robert A. passport 
210-71 Stevenson, !-:r s . iruth 'e!"timonial alb· c 
211 - 71 .,1,onehill Colle,.e , Loisr,l le- i/aur,han <1indblown 
257- 71 Sportsworld Ski Chalet 
258- 71 St •. Patrioks Da;y 
) 11' - 71 Jaftler I a .Lnc , 
317-71 Sprague School 
Jan. 1971 
Jan . 1971 
2 /(' /7.1 
1//271/71 
2 6 71 
2/6/ 71 










3,1,.171 ) 16, 71 
3/11/71 
)/2?./71 
318- 71 St onehill College , Livo .. 1re Blocks College 3/5/71 
319-71 St . Eld.wards Church / or McCart hy Barkeshire Eagle )/26/ l 
)20- 71 ~~y South Conge8ation.al Church )/21/71 
342- 7(1) Slonina Vir11:inia . 4/l/71 
41~-'Zl .;_ava;; , ;,:rs. ?rancis oas~oorts . ,4✓,11t./171 L1. .. -71 .;,t . . _,r are::s s"ec-11' ast er i:rus1c .. , .i ·71 
415-"l Sou".h -o~o --hurch, A-t., .. t:' urch~oer<: /,/11/71 
416- 71 St . -c-1man •s 0hurch ea t rr hapoines- 1./ 11/71 
4 -zo- 71 Sw11nscn, ' 5.ss J !In·"" G, a,id ¢lie Cake 1, 12r /.71 
4 ~- ..,1 Jiver lake Re~io~'.l , S . ~lqss cr~tcprs 4/27/71 
4"1-71 Sac er' He rt Sr . Cl,1ss rrricors 4/27/71 
1,02-71 Silver- Smith Fotors, Ir'.l Si bl'-lieb i,/.29/71 
l.il) - ·11 3chwartz , Leon , :.arnoth -lrt 1/ . 1' , 4'/)0/71 
564- 71 St . 'rhcmas Aquina:i Church 5/5/71 
565- 71 Southeastern Voe . 'l'ech class officers 5/5/71 
566-71 Simeone , 1,;r. Joseph 5/'4/71 
567-71 Stoughton , House of murdered child 5/17/71 
568- 71 Stoughton Class officers 4/28/71 
569-71 Strtis , Mrs . hands out candy 5/8/71 
570- 71 Swanson Janice 4/.26/71 571- 71 South s ~ore neg. Voe . hil"h Cl 1s:; o:f'ficers 5'/5/71 
628- 71 S , E.R. 'r .V. H. S. , .ueen crowned 5/26/71 
629-71 Ste:ro.rt , Herbert C. 5/)0/71 
6-30- 71 Shor e boy at Teeple Beth 5/--71 
631-71 Stoughton , Cel.ebrate i-'ir:it Year 5/27/71 
659- 71 Star sole leather, hecls 6/3/71 
7''"-7' Stou<-hto"l bod· found in wol'C!s '-/?"/ 7' 



















727- 71 Saad Torrui: .. r .,nd Ir.r s.. , 
i~S:<of i.LP,.~~llll.lUillp!SX 








796- 71 7o~_7, 
St ou~hton 2 room School Closed 
St eel e , (•att i In :e·11 Dee ss • 
rf.r . :3orrenti The artners Color 
Mr . Sorre~ti The "'art:ners B+ri 
Jt t l ' man , El len for cookbook . 
S•,,anson , David md Donald Gui daboni , hayi_n~ 











Sa lvucc i Assunt a 
7/'4/71 
7/9/ 7l. 
835-71 St . Colmans McLauphlin Chevy Ne·,, Car Presente1 
846 - 71 Squanto , Camp series 
881- 71 Stapleton, Jared Allen and father 
879- 71 Sul livan, Arleae pasport 
01,1- 71 Sagamor e Brid "'e From "lo,i t e J A 
91,2-71 Swimni n~ Pools For Swim I nc . 
943- 71 New Stop Si gh At S!?5~'1" f ,n~ ,~sh ~tye~_t;~, 
'.:\44 - 71 St ewart Mrs . Gbodl'1ill r~ . 1'assport 
951 -71 Shephard Robert 
960- 71 Sykes T ,J effrey of Sagamore Beach . 
061-71 Scuanto Camo Series 
Shenh;u-d ·sob So . Easton 
962- ?'t" 
963- 71 Sch~effcr Stadium 
Qf./,- 71 ,hen herd llobert G. 
7/13/71 
7/25/71 








<l::/- - /71 
0 /l~/71 
~/?.1 /71 




101 5-71 Starkey Bruce Trophey For Chess 
l o2J -71 Sulliva n Luella C. Mrs . 
103 5- 71 Sohalowski Tony 
1036- 71 Serg i Richa r d 
1040- 71 Shepharli Robert G. 
1053 - 71 Stewar t; M. Goodwi ll Dr , 
1054- 71 South Elementary s chool Stough t on 
'rv,1 - .,, Stwieotski 
10r,5 _7, 3ulliwin 1-la,ror 
1121-71 State of Israel meeting 
1122- 71 Scharer Rebecca Mrs Rockland 
1123-71 Sharon in house eye Youngsters 
1m~z~,.1S~,,section of the city 
-14 3.5.:"?T'stougiitoR" ~Elementary School 
1533- 71 Mr Andl4rs Frederick Shannon 
8/J l/71 
9 / 6 / 71 
• 9/7 /71 
9/9/71 










1192-71 St evens , Rodney A. Br, Savings 
1193-71 Sti l l man , Ellen 
1194-71 Sturgis 50th ann . 
1195-71 Space Buildings 
1196-71 Sharon House is moved 
1197-71 Sunset Lake Braint ree 
119e-71 Steinberg Atty. 1 66 Chevy 
1199-71 Sims, Mr. and Mrs. Joesph 
1200-71 Siskind Atty, Patsy O•Connor 
lJOl-71 Stevens , Paul Hous of Trum 
1202-71 Sulliva, John E. campaign 
1203-71 Sevens , Paul, Howard St. house 
1204-71 Swarts, Mam. Mart passports 
1205- 71 Stoughton starlings 
1206-71 Security Federal Savings 
1207-71 Smith Farm Pumpkins --
1268-71 Shore Bar Mi tzvah 
1269-71 Stillman Ell an Ho■e In Hanson 
1304-71 Squirrel Dead lies at foot of Am.es , Str eet 
~ 1305- 71 State department of public works 
1306-71 Schneider L. Robert Pat Treloat 
1375-71 Stoughton ~lacktop 
1#1376-71 Social Studies St udu1.s or J.!iss Pen-y 
1377-71 South Junior High School Soccer Team 
1383-71 Security Feder al Savings Bank 
1384-71 Stonehil l College from Air 

























1380-71 stonehill College From Air 






~ll/20/ 71 13!l-l-7l new Stonehill Col,lage, ipr.e·sident·4 • • 
L 
1429- 71 Southeastern Regional Technical I ns~it ute 
t430-71 Scituate North, Tom Sawyer 
1431- 71 Stillman Ellen 
14"32- 71 Spiffy Clean Auto Wash Warelilam 
11 2/Q /71 
12/b /71 
12~/./7/1 12 0 71 
1446-71 Stoughton water tower, Forest road 12/10/71 
1468- 71 Stoughton Water Tank 12/8/71 
1481-71 Steinberg, Atty. facial damage Leo Jacobsen 12/4/71 
1506- 71 Splane Marie Anne TWO YEARS OLD 12/24/71 
1507- 71 Stoughton Fatal Fire Site Decorated tree stan amid 12/21,7'/.. 
1508-71 Security Federal Savings Musical sprit of Christmas 12/24/71 











Pop warner team 
.,r,el) man •ins hockc·· cu 
BHS b,ske•bal te.a. c-o or 
Brockton l,nterorise Pro Am 
Thorney Lea • 
ll\ l f- 050 




?JI.- ' J CettinP: Reari.:,r For "'"e Pig D'ly Enterpri ze ro .\m 
6/7/71 
f,/?1/71 








2()) - 71 Travelers , remicks Qu;incey 
105- 71 1'ighe , stor es along Belmont St . wes t of Brook 
106-71 Tillson, Chr is at Canal 
119-71 Tir rell , Rod with Rolls «oyce 
175- 71 Taymor Shoe , Was hington ' s Birthday Sale 
330- 71 •'1 he- , Robt . , C ' . "e' lrive u ri:;.11ce 
335-71Tassiopoclos , ?as cs , with Greek ~Oster 
l r1:1r Tfifr1:? t~~1d 'l.,n relati ves 
1911-051 








l, C/, - 71 T~avel,..rs Ins . !tichard B-,rr· , Brai11t,re" 1./22/ 71 
573- 71 Temple Beth Emunah class 5/17/71 
633 - 71 Trinity Baptist Church 5/21/71 
661-71 Tighe Real Est.ate , copi es of renderings apartments oft-
Oak Street 5/2J'/71 
677-71 Temole Israel confirmation for Cohen 5/30 71 
740- 71 Temol e I sreal Awacds /71 
741- 71 Temole Seth Emnunah Dedicat i on 6/71 
742 - 71 Telephotle CompanJ Ac t ivities .It Foxboro 6/n 
743-71 Tr a veler s Insurance Co . Cesspool .1 t Braintree 6/15/71 
Q/\5- .,l Trave l.ors I,sura,ic,, CoMp'ln" Brai ntree . "/l~/71 
O~"- - 7 1 Ti~he re'l.ltv "/' 3 /71 
"'7-"1. "'hilmany "ulp t,. P~l'er CO. K-;uk'l,~ , ,isconsi n 8/0 /10/71 
01.c _71 'f'3u:on fr-ishee -pl,a•, e r ~/--171 
9 5-71 Tispaquin Camp 8/21,/71 
1016- 71 Tighe Realt or, Focalpiont Reser ant Fonnerly Sixzleboard 8/21/7l 
1024- 71 Thor ny Lea 
1214- 71 Temple Beth Emu.nab , harvest 
1215- 71 Taughton Woman I s Cl ub Workshop at V. A. 
1216- 71 Thompson , Linwood K. passport 
1217- 71 Temple I sRael Shofar Service 
1218.- 71 Tank moved in Campell o 
L11_ i>:<&L 
1264- 71 Tirrel, Doris Party 
1307-71 Travelers I nsurance Co . Braintree 
1385- 71 Tirrell Doris Miss 
2386- 71 Tofias Industrial site 
1Mj-71 Timpanaro Ron Hall.smith Co . 
1433- 71 Trrell Doris Christmas Party 
Raynham 




















"Robert 1'i ghe Realtor" 
JJO 71 C~) . Bell Drive variance 
632-71 Co2i es of Renderings 
794 -71 Realtors mPetinl'( at l~a··or' s office 
849- 71 Blg . at Leyden and Perkins Ave 
850- 71 Realty Buildings 
1208-71 Windjammer Motel 
1209-71 Dunki n Doughnut, Rte 28 Wareham 
1210-71 Mobil e Station , Crese nt and Quincy 
1211- 71 Hoppy• s Station, Halifax 
1212-71 Co-operative Shoe 
1213-71 Shell Station E. Ashland andN .Quincy 
1510-71 Robt Tighe Real Estate Taunton Nursing Home 




















uu· 'L uu~ uu·uuu ·u· u 
J. 6 5-7l UPI , tl . Dar tnou•h? .ill t o l.~n Gri esi :'lg 
852- 71 United fund for Karl Reiche 











21- 71 Verde Shoe Co . color set-ups 
111- 71 Vazza Popperties r ender i ng for MacInt yre 
112- 71 Veterans Hospi t al fence with litter 
113 - 71 Verde Shoe co 1 or set-ups 
122- 71 Vanmeter , Dal e passports 
328-71 Verde shoe color Jet-ups 
329- 71 V .. li.t'c r.,ember>jhi ps, .. hitman 
418- 71 Vazza properties Bridgewater Shopnint" Ctr . 
486- 71 Verde Shoe directors meeting 
4F7-71 Veterans Admin • .1ater Tower Rescue 
48~- 71 Verd-A-Ray Co . Toledo Ohio 
631.- 71 VA Hospital , They gave the 1-!ost 
662- 71 Verde Shoe Co. , 12 negs , 23 of each 'I <:.o\e, 
744- 71 Verde Shoe Co . Sample Shoes 
745Ver Verde Shoe Co . t hree Shoes 
746- 71 Vi et Nam Revis i ted 
747- 71 Verde Shoe o . Group og Si x 
7M', - 71 VA Hos1>ital Bomb Sca re 
7l,9-71 Verde Shoe Co, s1 x " bot os Cf Shoes 
750- 71 Ve"'a Cruz Council i:.embers Cf 
702-71 Vazza Fropertres renrleri n~ 
79 -71 Verde Shoe 
~205-11 rreroe Shoe Transoarencies 88 -7I Vall , ffrs . Nelson, passport 
102.5 - 71 Van ,1ormer Kevin 
1219-71 Vacca, Philip and figs 
~20-71 V. A. staff member gets award 
1221-71 Vr eeland Voting 
1222-71 Vazza Properties for MacIntyre 
1223-71 Verde Shoe set-ups 
1434-71 Verde Shoe, color 
143w-71 Venini H. David J, of Oak Ridge Avo.,Natick 
1911 _oS'-\ 
Jan . :E2 i 1971 
Jan 14 , 971. 
Jan 1971 
Feb 8, 1971 
Jan 28 , 1971. 
3/19/71 
3/19/71 





























1069 - 71 Vail •. argaret I rs . 










"Verde Shoe Co . 11 
21-71 color shoe set- ups 
113-71 color shoe set- ups 
328-71 color shoe set-ups 
4e6-71 dir ectors meeting 
574-71 color s hoe set-ups 
7°3-71 co1 or s~or s~•-u~s 
880-71 color set- ups 
138 '-7112 Pix 
1390- 71 eight photos 
1391/7110 negatives 25 print of each 
1392-71 Verde Shoe 
1534-71 Verde Shoe Series Of Four Pix 
Jan 12 , 1971 
Feb 8 , 1971 
l~r 19 , 1971 
April 22 , 1971 
!,.ay 1971 
June ?.A , 1971 










22- 71 fflf lledge, ',1illiam with New Year Si e;n in Snow 
109 - 71 -~estfield Schooa. ser ies 
110 - 71 -.,/h i tman 1-,i <idle School construction 
120 - 71 .. hi t man blacksmith s hop t orn down 
116-71 1/hitney , Cha,rl es , r.tountain Climber f or C . 
177-71 ,,omen ' s Guild Honors i-lrs . Stevenson 
197- 71 i'l ibco of lihitman • s bui l d in • 
212- 71 l/ood','iOrth , Bill individuals and fa 1i).y 
225- 71 .,hitman 3avinp;s Bank office ·s 
259-71 Woolf th omas passports 
260-? 1 Whl.tmarn Guest State President 
321-71 .. o d,·1ortl:, ,,ilforcl 1 bridg ne: !Ii" 322 71 .. illLm:i , .c l<ind 11. .s for ar ·1 an 
'.>23 -71 ., itrnc1n- .,anscn ere, ostra , l-,ichard R;lndall 
324-71 .. hitm..n, , . .a s ;la yc es ])r esi dent 
325 71 ''hitrt14n- Hanson •.1el l r epr e"eneed <111 f.l ."' . ,-.~sic 
326-71 ocd"Crth , ,;i lfor d , election <:c,.,..J.ttee 
419 - 71 1/oodworth Boy 
414-71 PStfield Pr ~-school h~arinp; truck vi - i ts 
415- 71 ./oc,dworth Neil, haircut 
4 16-71 .ainwright f an ily 
1, 17-71 ""stfi e ld r r e - school hoa r i nP,; :;pst for E . 
41!9- 71 ,iainwri(#\ t , r-'.rs . George , passports 
490-71 \1est Bridgewater Sr . Class C'fTicers 
491- 71 ·.iai nwright George passports 
49i- 71 Whitman - ~anson Reg ional Sr. Cla s s Officers 
493- 71 i',hitmar sh , Dale and Fors ythi a 
l,Ql,~_-71 .;{a in•.-1ri ght, Mr •. ~nd Mrs . Georg,;, pa~spor ts 
,.C\ 71 .a11·ant, Bob l:!riae , 
1,~r-.- 11 hinwrin:htJ Steohen -i~d J.la rci:i l eavitt 
J.0?- 71 ·lessli11P'! r,:rs . honald oas oorts 
575- 71 ,/hi t man •,ot hers Elect 
576 - 71 :lalk f or development 
577- 71 ,lhi t r.ian Police get surprise 
571!- 71 ,;ai nwright , :lilliam sworn in 
579 - 71 Wainwrigh t , Geor ge and sons 
636- 71 " , R!hchard 
637- 71 1for krnan1 s Comp. 
638- 71 :/hi tman VF:1 
639- 71 " , ilew Flag Patches 
672-71 \'lest l,:r . wi th burns for Perenyi and Richman 
752- 71 .,or th 3.:?i l e ing .. bout 
753- 71 ,irentham , Poli ce Dog Demonst r ation 
754 - 71 .lest Bridgewater Swilllllling Hole 
755 -? l .. arren, Thomas L . Superintendant Randolph 
77fl- 71 .,al?ole "Rock 1:'e •tiv3-1 
Jan . l , 1971 











3 2 ./71 
3/21/7) 
3/ ?1 





4/ 14/ 71 
4 / 26/ 71 
4/)0/.71 
4/2,$/71 

















7°0- 7 ' 
701 - ?1 
Schhool s 6/1 ·/71 
6/27 /71 
,;c "n e 7 /2 / 71 
7 /3/71 
:iai nwri .-ht , Ae•·. , . . Steohe-. , f1r idP'"'Water a~ci den 
•ha1e ~, Tr i cia E. ,herP1 s the Surf 
1!30 - 71 Miles St:;indish Bike Crash Site 






























886- 71 Weinmall, Hr. and Mr s . Al ois , 
06'l - 71 'fliener r.ugene Brockton 




972- 71 .;ainwrigllt L . Geo rge .,t.ty . P./13/71 
973 - 71 .iareharn Savi ngs 13ank 8 /7 /71 
974- 71 ,1alker- Clay i-lattapoise1,e pictui·es •l /12/71 
1
975- 71 ,lain:·1right L .Ceorgc 8/- /71 
1006- 71 ,;ales B. Peter , lS ~/27/-'tl 
1007- 7J_ .. eat.her Faaturos St.om "'hot.o'> . c :l.2'~~ fl,.J:r:7",.171 1076-71 Willis, Rev. Mrs. ttarri .s r!rst Lutheran hurclf '1r I 
1077-71 Waitkus copy 9//15//71 
107$- 71 Wales Corp . , Satucket River bridge 9 1.3 71 
1224-71 Walker- Clay dipl ay POOR 10/--/71 
1225- 71 Wes t Bridgewater Ecolgy action 16/22/71 
1226-71 Walke~-Clay Middleboro transparency 10/--/71 
1227- 71 Walker-Clay bank display 9/28/71 
1228- 71 West Bridgewa ter Highway Superintendant 10/ - -/71 
1265-71 Winnifred Rd . kid 10/J0/71 
1266- 71 Walker - Clay t ransparency 10/27/71 
1267- 71 Werb, Rabbi Temple :e;,; ;~i,~i-:; 
1.309- 71 \·/a lker-Clay Transparencies 
1393 - 71 Litter- a lly Speaking Papers 
1 l .394- 71 Walte r D. Fred 
1453- 71 Whitman- Hanson rewaed for an active season 
1482/71 West Jr . Hi gh Mountain of t oys 
1512- 71 Wal -sh Steve 






































Zayr es arri ves at Brockt on (sign) 
Y,lCA exterior of building 
Youngquist , Axel ,I . YMCA 
Zax, Louis , V.P. Lamoth kart 
Yarmouth oarch concerning people 
756971 n.!111 t-laygr ound ,1alls Painted 
766071 YMHA Annual Meet ing 
817-71 Camp Yomechas Series 
076-71 C!itliRe CeRef':,;i, Y:!*Y, HA DayC,lrnp 
1008-?l Y .. J,,. C0t:1p r:1.,:;hion Shou 
' 1009-71 Y.-;a Y:::c" Day C,J11p Puppeteers 
1233 -71 YMCA Expans ion 
1234-71 YMCA Marat hon Runners 
l i 9912t1 Yaffe Harol d Passports 
1395-71 YMHA Junior Varsit y Team 
1438- 71 YMCA Building SUPer1ntentaedent; 
1439- 71 Youdis Anthony Simpson house 
1454-71 YMHA Junior varsit y team.. 
1514-71 Young John and family 















1z/lq / 71 
12/ 1,/ 71 
12/11/ 71 
12/24/71 
12/24/ 71 
Index1971-060.jpg
59
